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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 38, 1883.
If you want a nice tertio ring scud
DEFEATING JUSTICE
JAS. A. PHILLIPS, THE
FITZGERRELL,
$1.00 and we will send it to you, postJ,
J,
state

Auirust 17. I he
ment Is made on the U-s- t authority

iw Yoiik.

age paid.

Abettias tJRo's Co.,

that Is tho Charge Against Certain
SanU Ye, N. M.
me
oi
Campbell,
Workman
Master
City Officials Who Are Now
Yfsif rdar a (od Dav for IUdsiojjs brotherhood of telegraphers today inIn transit from government war
on Trial.
house a consignment for H. W. Wyiuaa
formed tho niemliers of the organizain All Tarts.
to look out for themselves and to

Staze Robbery in tho Yosemite
Valley.
FnftlNh Cattle Dlscass Comlnff Horc
of Vire Versa.

Irldny'a Hallar.
(kkekvii.i.i:, S. C Hen IVrrj',

alia

rrrr Celly, (colored) was handed today lor the luunler of Terry Anderson,

also colored. 'J ho execution was
Terry naid ho was prepared to
die, and forgave false witnesses against
jri-Tat-

e.

Inra.

Terkel. Texas. August 17. At tho
rapist.
exsiuinin-- trial oí tlm would-b- e
Martin Bradley, colored, today, h U
guilt was conclusively proved. Lust
night a crowd of arniod men took him
from thu guards, out to the asylum
grounds east of town, and hanged him.
Savannah, August 17. Keubcn Robinson, thu last of the triocngaged in tlm
r'ulford trsgt'dj in Mills county, hus
been lynched. The women tinder arrest were diKcharged for lack of evidence. Eight niHU have been arrested
far connection with the recent outrage
in banks county.
SooTTSWoon, Alabama, August 17.
Taylor Hanks (colored) was hanged today for the murder of Turner Wood, in
per
December 185m. Only iwcnty-livsons witnessed tho execution, lint fully
8.000 camo to town. ISanks confessed
that lie murdered Woods at the solici
tations of the hitter's wifo. lie said he
felt sure of going to glory. Mrs. Woods
was sent to Ihu penitentiary for life.
Tho victim owned two farms.
Littlr UocK. August 17. Dono Uo- sat., a white man, was hanged in the
jail vard today, for the murder of (Jeo.
liarnos, a lime keeoer on the St. Louis
& Iron Mountain railroad shops in Ar
gouta, opposite Little Hock.
o

m mm

I'tur Ilnadred Hrgn
tOtlft.
I!y Western Assoc Hteu

I

ltwlr

Press.

Lexington,

Ex

tion
makejas god terms with the V estrn
Union telecrapb company as they could
secure. Tho female operators came in
bodv. thirty In all. and twetvo were
accepted nod tho rest rejected, thei.
positions huvuig uccn uiioa. ronj-uT- o
malo ouerators were accepted out of
sixty-tw- o
who applied.
At U. mcetinir oi the assembly toasaa
there were some expressions of dissatisfaction nt any further continuance of
the struggle, and Uere were also
of disapprovsome maintestations
al of tho management of the
Disruption seemed imnii- strike.
next. Mid yet a majority seemed determined to abide by their obligation when
becoming members ol the brotherhood.
The order oí Master Workman Campbell was about this limo issued declaring tho strike ended. It was then decided by those present that tho young
woman engaged in the strike should be
given tho lirst opportunity to apply for
Tho
reinstatement before Saturday
women immcdsately came trooping
down town to the main oflice of the
Western Union rfld tripped lightly into
the elevators to bo taken to tho room of
Superintendent Humstono. Some masculines had anticipated them and bad
railroad,
elevated
the
taken
and mcetinir members of the fra
ternity, informed them of tho break.
Each person as a preliminrry of reemployment signs a paper agreeing to
abandon tho present brotherhood of
a
become
telegraphers and not
member of any similar brotherhood
while in the employ of tho Western

Union.
A leader ot tho strikers says, "We
have made a good light, but havo been
beaten because the forco of the enemy
was stroager than ours and because
our allies who had promised to aid us

failed to do so."
San Francisco, August 17. Tho
striking telegraph operators here are
astonished nt Campbell's sudden
and view it as a remarkable coincidence that it should take place just
at a timo when tho postal telegraph is
extending its operations.
August 17. -- The
TniLADELriii.v.
failure ot tho telegraphers' strike was
first announced by the master workman
at the meeting of the brotherhood this
evening. The men received tho news
strikvery quietly. About thirty-byers made application for reinstatement,
ami all were told to make application
in the regular way in the morning.
Memphis, August 17. Tho striking
telegraph operators have asked of Man.
ager Howard if they could return to
work in a body. Thu manager replied
that each individual must make appli
cation, and further stated that all tho
important positions of the oflice were
already tilled. The strikers hore are
not disposed to return except in a body.
col-lap-

Ky., August 17. At
Winchester crossing twday an engine
ran into a .freight car containing 400
kers of blasting powder and perhaps
the most tern lie explosion ever Known
Hie debris was
in America followed.
thrown ho high that it didn't come
down for fully ten minutes, and people
from live miles in the country rushed to
see if Winchester hud suddenly become
and
au Jschia. Conductors
McMarlin were inpired so seriously
that they died soon afterwards, and liye
other persons were so badly t hat they
may not live. The depot building,
eating stations, a Chesapeake Hi Ohio
engino and three Kuntuckv Central
ears were almost completely wrcked.
This is about the most serions railroad
A l'ncbl Pointer.
accident that ever occurred in Ken Hy. Wentorn Ansoclntoil Press.
tucky.
Pt'K.Di.o, August 17. Judge Stuart's
court was crowded this morning at
Ox riitretl
TUe .nerl-nHeseuier to lisien to the evidence in
Hy Western Aasueiiiteil
preliminary hearing of one J. W.
London, August 17. In the house of the
Lion, charged with attempted lape on
(ominous llodsoii, clianeellor of the two
girls named Little and Dowdy,
duchy of Laneantcr. slated that, it was
an nudoiibted fact the foot and mouth liessemer has been rended from center
circumference by the caso for the
disease had been carried from England to
to America. Ho said the Canadian cat- past two days. Leon waived examinand was placed under bonds of
tle now suffering with the disease at ation
Bristol had been in contact with in- $.r0(), which was furnished by his
fected animals, at, Liverpool, rom Ire- friends.
land. He pointed out, however, that
arel WnnlH t Win Wasor.
tho Ameiican quarantine
in relation to cal lie diseases gave no secur- Dv Western AxsoclalO'l PresH.
ity against the conveyance of disease
Counwall. N. Y., August 17. Josh
by men altatched to the quarantine sta- Ward announces his desire to row a
miles and
tions and by arti des taken out of the race with Chas. Courtney,
qarautine yards. The system, lie said, turn, the match to come off at Cornwall
only took into consideration the ani- six weeks from dale, for $500 a side,
Ward writes: "1 retired from rowmals themselves.
The clause in the Irish tramway biil ing some time ago, as 1 am 45 years of
devoting 50,000 out of the church sur- age, but I would like to have one trial
plus fund for emigration from Ireland with Courtney."
was adopted..
Hnllroail ArcKenl.
Mill Klin Ml 11 Itiinicil.
Bv Westuni Associated Press.
Hy Western Afsoclitlad Press.
Petersburg. Va., August 17. A
Leahvii.LE. Clo., August 17. The locomotive, tender and tour freight
mills,
u
branch cars ears of a freight train on the
Little Ella concentrating
institution of the America mine and Kaleig'h and (Jaston railroad was badly
smelter, was burned to its foundation wrecked near Franklin station. Tho
last night. It was situated on Little engineer and fireman wore caught unElla hill, about four mües from town der tno debris and narrowly escaped
and was unoccupied. The presump- death.
tion is that the lire was the work of
The mill was built some
4 iuceadiaries.
Xew I'oNtnao Ntainp.
time ago at a cost of 20,000, and proved Uv Western Associated Press.
a failure. The machinery plaut had
Washington, August 17. The new
been removed and it is said tho insur- postage
stamps to bo ready for circulaance of $ J9.000 covers tho losa.
tion September !5d next, are now being
received in boots of MM each and disNew Knt.rond fíchenle.
tributed through tho registration divisUy Western Associated Tress.
of tho New York postollico to postDenver, August 17. It is rumored ion
that a new railroad is to be built across masters throughout the country.
tlie country from Little liuttes, iu El
rightlnic for n H'ouihd.
Paso county, to within about; ten miles
of Canon City. Very litHo appears to Uy Western Associated Press.
New York, August 17. Joseph
bo known about the project, but it is
said tho inaugurators of tho enter- Schroeder and John Farrel had a holly
prise own largo coal beds near Canon coutcsted light this morning at Wood-sidL. 1. Farrel was knocked out in
City, ami thu intention evidently is
to open up their lands. An engineer the liftcenth round. A young woman
corps left Pueblo today, it is said, to was the prize.
make a survey of the proposed lino. It
is believed to bo a bulldozing scheme of
Not fco.
some kind.
By Western Associated Tress.
Montreal, August li. lho report
A Dunce Kw.
telegraphed that tho Canadian Pacific
By Western Atsociiited Fres.
intend to build a lino from
Denver, August 17. Justice Jcftrys directors
Michigan
to Kansas City, is authLake
a
this afternoon issued warrant foi the oritatively denied.
arrest of Anton Hetzler, on a charge of
murderous assault on Wm. Sommers.
Money was reported easy iu the New
Hetzler cut Sommers' head open with
a hoe Sunday night. A man building a York market yesterday, and the stock
new house on the corner of Deery and market has resumed n quiet and uor
Willow street got it uuder roof and had mal condition, being much stronger
a dance id it Sunday night, out of than at any time during the week. A
gootl many stocks were bought for for- which came the row with the above
Sommers is in a low condition eigu account.
m mm ,
and Hetzler is in jail until tho result is
17. Four hundred
August
London,
known.
deaths occurred from
and thirty-threSinge Rebbery.
cholera in Kgypt on Thursday and 20:
persons died ot cholera at isoiubay.
Bj WeJtem Associated l'rcs-tSan Francisco, Aug. 17. ParticuIlanlan won his race in Uto regatta on
lars of a Yosemite stage robbery were
feceryed this evening. Ono of the Lako Washaticum yesterday. Time,
passengers, a kuight templar, was 13:40; llosraer second, 13:43; Lee third.
robbed of $225, ti gold watch and a 13:45.
knight's symbol. He requested the reHenry L. Evans, a clerk in the Phi In
turn of the latter, but tho robber replied, "Yon are a mason and know how dtlphia postollico, has been arrested on
to get along without it.
a charge ot the embezzlement of
letter containing a check.
e
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Workmen OrRanistna-

Br Western Associated Press.

-

Tiiero is a crisis in the Egyptian min
istry, and it is rumored that ltiaz Pasha
will form a new cabinet.

Tko

B

Yesterday was a field day in criminal
circles and Judge Axtell had his hands
full. Early in tho morning, sitting as a
United States commissioner, the judge
began the hearing of testimony in the
cases of L.C. lort, 11. J. Franklin and'
City Jailer Martin, charged with aiding
and abetting the escape of Thomas
who was conGned some time ago
in the city jail on the charge of deserting from the United States army.
United States District Attorney Prlch-ar- d
appeared for tho government and
tho defense was represented by several
lawyers,
the priucipal being Tom
Catron.
Mrs. Thomas Delaney, wifo of the escaped man, was the lirst witness. She
said that at the suggestion of the city
jailer she called on tort at his oflice to
secure his aid to get her husband out,
but not as an attorney.
Fort said ho
would let her know wbat it would cost.
When she met him next Martin was not
present. She offered him $300 but he
GRAND FREE RAFFLE.
wanted more, and said he would get
him discharged from tho army. A petition asking her husband's discharge
All those desiring chances in
had been sent to Washington at the Grand Raffle of
the suggestion of tort. A security
deed for $000 was given Fort ONE CHOICE STETSON HAT,
if this $00 was returned
ONE FINE GOLD WATCH,
to Delaney. She was present at the city jail
ONE FINE VALISE,
when Fort and Delaney had an interwhich
takes place Sept. 1, 1883,
view, but did not know what passed
botween them. Had talked with Mar- should come forward Immediate- tin but not with Franklin about her ly and purchase $5.00 worth of
husband. The latter told her he had goods at the Golden Rule One
received letters from General Mackenzie to arrest her husband. She was Price Clothing House. Rememshown and inentilied tho deed Mid ber a chance will be given with
said Fort was present when her husevery $5 00 sale.
band signed it. She had mado a state
Simon Lewis' Sons,
ment to tho city council about Mr.
3 la R. E. Ave. Opp. Depot.
Fort. The council asked what the
deed was given for and she said $500
WASTED.
was to go to Fort, and Delaney was to
receive $100, making $000 in all. She
A c
mure, wbito
band btyh. Halter on
told the council that Fort had given STltAYED tall,
De-lan-

Nrw York, Aug. 17. The nonunion men working on new buildings
are loininff their respectivo trades
societies, and strikes are thus prevent
A splendid line of new samples just
ed. Tho dock laborers are forming received from Wanamaker & lirown
to
a mutual wrotective association
cents an hour wages. Leave your moasuro with J. 15. Allen
secure twcnty-liy- o
Undge street, near Blanchard's. lO'Jral
Bonk Basted.
Wyman has just received a largo in
By Western Associated Press.
Cincinnati. Auc. 17. Tho Warren. voico of jewelry, cousisting of gold
Ohio, Second national bank closed their rings, plain and ornamental. The pub
doors this evening. K. M. fitcn, casn lie can secure bargains by calling im
ier. is reported a defaulter to the
mediately.
loo ta
amount of 170,000 or $33,000.

Ut

Estate

Real

and Cattle

-

Two or threo
WAN re: biwrl,
in privnto

Adrians,

11.

family, for three
W. MuArtbor, bos
luti-y-

171iK

t.

'iwo ifood ponies,
of Itoiterg Urulhtfis. bUukMiniil

En- -

8.VLK

at

uriuu.

iuu

As Biyiish a

Ott SALE

side-ba-

top bugpy

r

I HAVE improved real estate.
for sale that will
INVESTMENTS
40 per cent on investment.!
pay from tb to

12.000 in gd to loan
I HAVE
real estate security.

on

Hailrowl avenue, the other on Uiaud avenue.
Terms, SUXM cash 1owu, ballanoe ou tluio to
suit purchaser. Apply for particulars.;

TO $200
$50
aomuru's addition,

will buy choice lots In T.
betweru the depot and
of the railroad

$30
lots

to

TA
T

NTED

w

ANTED

A irirl

HHMt.

to wait on table.

Ad-ilre-

8t.

A Rood eoinfortublo uouae
nciii íhií o ntoluce. Add.-es- s

WANTED.
A. II C, care of tho l.ti.ctto.

of

c.heuit lor cash On lot contain-inftv lit SALE,
une ni house 1,(1 m i lie ml well. Kilirt
chancH for pliytiiciuu or any purdou wNhlnir
Htnri a twin nouso.
mjire or Joiin iioinit-ron the
litihkous north of Ouden 9

CITY ITEMS.
Hinckley's dairy is the most popular
with Las Vegans.

mill, in new town.

8

.

Mrs. E. F. Wakfield.wIio hasstudied
with Frof. Hoscoyitz, of Chicago, will
instruct pumls upon the piano. For
terms apply personally or by letter to
tho Windsor hotel, east side.
liios. J. rLfEMAN, of the Socorro
nursery, will bo in tho city for this
week, for the purpose of selling trees
and shrubbery.
Dean oz Cameuox have just opened
a lirst class social club room on Center
street, wnere ail Kinds ot games are
conducted on tho square.
Old papers nt the Gazette oflico in
neat packages at fifty cents per hun
dred.
1 he attention of the public is called
to tho fact that C. E. Wesche is closing
out his stock of groceries, dry goods
etc., at 10 per cent less than cost, Now
is your chance for bargains.

are now prepared to insure
you in the best known American

Merchants.

EVERYTHING IN A

HARDWARE LINE AT COST

FIRST-CLAS- S

!

"We

desirable

Now is the Time to Buy
next

BR0WNE&1ANZANABES

d

CALVIN FISK HOMEMADE

Real Estate

CANDIES

And Confectioneries.

XjA--

VEGAS,

S

1ST.

Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,

COOPER BEOS.,

l.tf

Office

Ranch for Sale.
good Flock ranch fórrale with or without
stock. H'nr nrticiilnra anplv to
CHAS. BLANCH VltD,
loin Veiras, N. M .

Take Notice

!

mihllo Side, An next Wpd
issii. in tlm public Plaza.
a well assorted lot of Dry Oonds and Merchandize, and offer a eplendid ohtince for irreat
A. mukkinojm.
uarirains.
Auctioneer.
luiat

sell nt.
mhHt I will Aorii-iiL ncfulav.

Weight.

Cood Fue'.

&C0.,

P.

on SIXTH STREET, East
Las Vegas.

Iu tbe old San MíkuoI ' alin .1 Itnnk bulkling,
i.n ttlxlh Htrrut, make tdeln-s- t canities
In Ne Mexico. Theirstock
eiubrr ceg

Bargains in
Real Estate.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
And all kinds of Fancy Confectioneries, Fresh California Fruits,

Offers

Offers Bargains

1

n

Charcoal and Limo.
and no Exceptions
Will be Made.
Office

and Yards Corner Twelfth Btreet
and Lincoln Avenue.
Telephone No.

47.

Orders left at C. A. Ka'hbun's Shoa Store will

Receive Prompt Attention.

in

Loaning Money.

Nuts, Etc.

In connection with their candy establishment,
they liave opened the
v

Handsomest Ice Cream
Bargains in
Parlor in the City.

Offers
Dealers

Renting House.

Offers Bargains

Stock and Ranches.

in

Ice Cre&m of tbe best quality.
ciftin, iresn ana pure.

HE&IEMBER THE PLACE,

Sixth St.. E' st Las Vegas.

J. W. LYNCH & CO.,

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

Ten Peí Cent Discount
On all Kinds of

We have 100,000 head of Cattle; Sheep and
MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fence Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

MOWING

OF

.

JiSi lD WATER FBOK'J S,

of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at low figures.
Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.

Flour,

to Country Mer
Cost- -

THE TERRITORY

Feed.
FOR

AND HIDES
E5to.

IFVrrcf ouscs on Railroad Track,

THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OF
AND DEALERS IN THE CELE BRAED

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

MEXICAN

W. H. BURNETT,

Gloves,

Artificial Flowers,
Embroideries,
Notions of all kinds.

IN

PBIjTS,

Boots and Shoes,

Underwear,
Hats, Corsets,
Snmrncr and Fall Suits

clulCL

o-rtlr-L

THE BEST. MARKET

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot WOOL

Piect Goods,

C.

plows,

vuGrOnxrs.

Shall Give

chants at First

MATERIALS,

Horses for sale; also, a large

Next Three Weeks,

Jot Lots

AND

LAS VEGAS.

Propertv in the Territory.

I

Goods,

Outfitting

And

3NT

Discount Sale
the

RANCHE SUPPLIES

STOCK
EXCHANGE,
1
O. FIiASSA BOTUIj.
The OdIv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Eanche

Durlrta

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
'
.iíiíí Wholesale Dealers in
ai?XTT?T A T TIT?TriTT A ATnTQI?

Everything

AT THE GREAT

4t

108-3- 1

o-i-

Job Lots to Country

"We

or foreign insurance companies.

COST.

--A-T

can also furnish the most
The whole or any portion thereof.
city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish Xo
!
purchase.
In Lire Stock we have now on
moors TO POSTOPFICE,
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice BRIDGE ST..
LAS VEGAS.
FITZGERRELL. to this locality.
Also, 40.000 head both in Mexhigh-bresheep.
ESTATE AGENT. ican and
Call and examine our bargains.

i-

Will be Bent C. O. D.,
Milk Puncii and ambrosial cocktail All Fuel
'

at Molinelli's today.
Fkesii iish, sweet potatoes and vege
tables at Russell & Hall's.
107 2t
jhaucellino 6i uo. nave received a
lot of peaches ifom California, some of
which weigh half a pound.
Gene's private club house is now the
most popular resort in town for gentle
"
men.
tf
Molinelli has every thing on his ta
ble that would tempt the nppotite of
even lawyers and jurors.
Good rigs and saddle horses aro al
ways to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
wanted A dining room girl at
Mrs. Hornbaiger's Grand Central hotel
uniy a persou mat lias nad experience
104-need apply.
P. J. Kennedy, of the Douglas avenue
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
If you wish saddle horses for a pleas
ant ride to tho Springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.

BROKERS

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinware,
cutlery, Masons7 Tools. Etc.

ta

Coal, Wood

this morning.

stock

FjIVE

J. J

to

Apply

I), tbisotlice.

b.

tf

$1,000

n

City rciip.

Kilzk-nrrel- l.

will makn me all right." When witness
signed the deed in the clerk's olliee, the
probate clerk, tort and tranklin were
present, As they came out Fort said in Full
the presence of Franklin, "you can go n
now if you want to " Franklin did not
say anything. This whs before witness
bad got his money,
tranklin was not
present when there was talk of getting
wituess out oi jail.
Tho examination will bo continued

-

will buy cholo lot at tho
Hot rttlNuS that will douoie their premjut
vaiuo in a shot lime. Call aud seo ilal.
$21 por month will buy one of tho "ft neat
lots in the U,dorade Addiiiou
will buy four of the most desirable
iu the Kldoiado Howii Company's addition. ThU is a bariraiu.
$2,C00 will buy a choice busluoiis lot opposite the noHtotUcc.Thld is gilt edged bunineM

REAL

fo.-th-

COUTSISTINQ-iO-

;ind

mine

GRUNER'S

&

STOCK
OF HARDWARE
Estate

Real

TO $300

will buy eholco residen
un Migue , Falrview, uena Vleia
hill site and tinea additions. Call and see plau.
residence
wi'" t
1

MARWEDE

& SALMON,
INSTJEAUCE,

bo, ou either tide
I3uud bou
u sea '

HKWARD
return of two vages
taken on Saturday niirbt. Poatoflice
$5
noí4.
loMt.

ttí

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

G A It RA HI)

de-trab- lo

J.J

Hue.

88 A YK US oompluto outHc New and
Simule.
Addiess, M ., ,

S

O IT

w offered in two
A BA&GAIN
piece of business property, one on

of- -

A

Reserva tout orders for

approved

ss tlicio is In Las VeifR. Nearly new and
uump. Aauress.rf.il, property. ,
in cii'kuuv

K., GaZK'itic oHice.

HOUSEHOLD

THE BEST OF GROCERIES
6' jr,lFF. .Here hunts,
XIAItinOiVTJ AVE., XuAJEI "VTSOAS.

CHICAGO.

JimmAe."

i

for sale.

$50 TO $W)0

lurnWhed rooms

I

STAPLE

TAILOES,
"Forty-fiv- e

G0OS
D
--

AND

BUSINESS.

FANCY

-

i.

t

T.oinoo.

C

I) It V

OF

I HAVE several stocked cattle ranches

w

young men.

PALACE

uouoiiUruird grunt for tale.

nn property iu desiraaanf
ipoUU IU I.OW
ble portions ot the city, eithi r for cash or on
1(1
the luatalluieut pl-- n at a low rata ot lutereat.
time to buy a home cheap mid stop
to u. Now im the
ncii alio lert. howsm Tor tier
paying rent.
M. UlcliurüHoa. or l.tw Vegas loo Co.
$50 TO $300 wilt buy splendid resiANTED Yardman ut the Depot Hotel
dence loia In uineruut poitious of thu city on
108 Zt
Apply l rn men lately.
the tuntiilliuDiit plan. Put your moticy iu a
stop squandering it. Lay up uiouey
r A NTED A uioo office desk; sUo a coun- home and raiii)
day.
ter to orÜ.12 feet lonir. AddrtR J. H.
Coutfbliii. W.

& Co

DRAPERS.

RANCH PROPERTY,

109-2- t.

Thomas Delaney testified that he was
a private in G. Co., 8th U. S. cavalry
from which he deserted in Colorado.
He was arrested in this city last Juno
by Franklin who tu 'tied him over to
two officers who took him to jail. The
next day he had a talk with Franklin
and acknowledged that he was a deserter. Franklin said he must be u
useful man as he had received three
or four .dispatches from General Mac
kenzie regarding him. The dav of the
arrest Martin asked prisoner if he had
any money aad said he could get out
for a Utile money, fient ins wite to Mr.
Fort and that gentleman afterwards
met her at the jail. Asked Fo;t how
much it would cost to got- him out ef
the army and ho replied ihat it would
have to bo done in a hurry, that
tbcr,swero hvo of them concerned' aud
it would cost $500. Fort said if you
deed mo $000 I'll get you clear. Fort
made out tho deed and turned over $G0
to the wife of the prisoner, who handed
t to liini in the jail. When roit came
to the jail to pay the money Martin was
at his supper. The prisoner asked Fort
now lie was to get out aud he replied.
Franklin will take Martiu away, and
the front door will be left unlocked."
There was no other inmate of the lull at
tho time. After supper Martin came in
and asked what agreement Fort aud
Franklin had made; said he was not
getting anything for it, and did not
want to get mlo trouble. Martin then
up on
umped
the bunk and
egan cutting tho roof with a knife and
soon went ojt and returned with a chisel and mallet and cut a hole through
the roof. Told the wilnpsa he could
get out there, but witness declined and
said he had paid to get out and if he
could not walkout like a man he would
not go at all. Martin said "all right, I
will let you out, after dark, that hole

Gatzert

J. L.

AOBNT,

d

$00.

POPULAR

Oaooral Weatora Agant for

Ripy whisky.
107 3t
Rev. J. K. A. Vaughan, who has accepted the pastorate of the Methodist
church (South) of this city, will preach
his initial sermon on the 19th.
F. E. Evans, the east side photographer, is prepared to photograph :,Hotary Public & Conveyancer.
locomotives or city residences, any
106-- 1 w.
stylo and size.
All lovers of line fruit si ould gire
Marcellino & Co. a call. They received
yesterday the finest fruit seen in Las
Vegas.
Abeytia Dro.'s & Co. manufacture
for Sale
their own filigree work at their store in Grants
Santa Fe. Nono but native Mexican
t HAVE for sale for cash, o for ex- workmen aro employed.
cbaom)
Abeytia Bro's. Co. are offering the ONE vacant lot on Tilden street and
luur nxm houwaud lot on Urond Tenue,
celebrated Mexican Filagree Jewelry oiw
both properties near the round houio and
yery cheap. They aro the only first railroad depot. Will exchange for leom and
wairon or for rroceriei with liiuo money.
class tilsgreo manufacturers iV the
I HAVE a number of confirmed and

of the celebrated T.

NO. 109.

Wholesale and Bet ill Dc.iler

RON

Gold and Silver

Alao,

and Silver Watches, Diamonds

of the Latest Patterns, Etc.
E.Vesche, Plaza Silverware
San Francisco Street,
SANTA PE, N.

2&

I

PIPE

FITTINGS

BRASS

GOODS

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fitting, ltubber Hone, Pumps, Fine daa
Fixtures, Hanging Lampa, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Kto.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co,
I

81X711 STBllKT,

naxt door to San Jtttruql Bank, EAST (.AS VQAB, H. H
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At islea so Raasonable that no. house afford to ba without both
Gas and Water. They have just oponed their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street

j
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Home
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Whyte is one of tho most prominent Especially if you can save money in
mill at i.'l.Ki. Address poeto.Ur box 32U Las
by doing so.
Vegas
Hall, his late residence, the intention citizens of the state, belongs to one of
Oíiit rai luuiuerueaicrs. L,ai Ke amount of best lumber constantly on bnnd. Rates low. Ullice
being to creet there a monument and to tho oldest families and has served as
inest Wines. Manors and Clxara oonatantlv ( i lituul. Kl.ni i.Kriiim ami Win" Kim iif.
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No.iU
of
Station,
M.
keep tho property as nearly as possible in governor and United States senator. EAST LAS VEGAS,
LusVcKas.
si.
N.
- N. M.
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the condition in which Mr. Stephens He accepted the office of mryor to heal
A. MAKCisiLl.IJNO.
T. O. MBiKNIN.
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The Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

jo-iib!-

RAILROAD AVENUE.

H.W.Wyman FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
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Jones & Milligan.

TWO

latest political straw is that Uncle Sam Tilden has entered into an alliance offensive and defensive with Ben
Butler, and will tap bis wondcrim bar'l
of the present
to secure the
In return
governor of Massachusetts.
Ben will "whoop up" tho Tilden presidential boom iu the Old Bay state. If
this be true it is good uows for the
strikers but it is of no itupoitancc to any

The

one else

have set
apart a day in each month until nfter
election, for prayers for the success of the
cause.
Prayers are allvcry well in their
will hanlly carry an election.
but
way,
What is needed in this caso is that every
to be a friend of the
man
Faith
ticket, shall vote his convictions
without work cuts but a sorry figure in
have
ft canipaign, as the best christians
had occasion to find out.

The Ohio proLibitionists

ho helped to steal money is a mystery.
Ho is a simón pure democrat and in the
innate dishonesty of that gang may be
found a reason or escusa lor his fall
from grace.

TriE German minister at Mexico, it is
now slated, failed to unfurl the flag over
the legation building on the 4th of July
iu honor of the natal day of American
independence, as is the custom. This
the
omission
angered Mr. Morgan,
American representative, and he sent an
insulting noto to his delinquent colleague
threatening to make the matter a personal one, and this is the reason of a little diplomatic unpleasantness.
Our enhave
was
thought
doing a
he
voy may
very brave and patriotic thing, but to the
average man it will look as though he
tried to play the bully.
.

The coming fall election

York

in New

wiil be for members of the legislature,
secretary of state, and other minor but
nevertheless important offices. Fearing
ft reversal of last year's stampede and a

consequent republican victory the democratic press are busy c'rculaüng the
statement that the campaign will hinge
on tho approval or njcclion of the administration of President Arthur. The
republican party of the Empire state has
not been in the habit of pcrmiltin
to put it on the defensive by determining its policy or issues, and will
not do so in this case. It proposes to
win a victory that will at once redeem the
state and endorse and vindicate the present administration and to do it in its own
good Way. Ouly this and nothing more.
-

itsop-pDnen-ts

J-

"West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.

REASONABLE PRICEC.

MARCELLINO

Sixth .Street:'
EAST LAS VEGAS

CO.

&

SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ.
WHOLESALE

AN1

1

Colorado Ore Sampling-

NOTICE.

$3-0-

Seminary Musical Department.
Having accepted the position as principal ot the musipal department of the
Las Vegas seminary, 1 am prepared to
instruct my pupils to whom it is most
convenient in the music room of the
building.
Terms reasonable and provisions
made for practicing.
All new applications will bo received
at the seminary every Saturday afternoon or by letter, care of Chas. Jlfeld.
'Respectfully,

Tho

DRY GOODS
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
anij a full stock of

NOTIONS.

NKW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

AMOS & ORGANS 3

Pipes;

H-

-

;

1

';

1"'

BXOHA3STG--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Havana Cigars
Sheet Music? Music Books, Spanish Books, Et c
Received Every Week
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, String and Band la
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
T. F. Miller,:
PIANOS AND OBG-ANFOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos taken
in exchange.
Bridge St., east of First, Nation Bank.
T,AS VEG-A8N. M.
.

Sixth Street, East Las Vegas

We Mean What We Say

BiXRG-AIN-

.

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

S

First-clas-

in all its auDointments.

s

Á

.

SANTA FE, NEWMEXICC,

3PX2LlXrOS!
parties wishine to purchase
.

To

-

.

;

CARL'S, on the Plaza

Pure

Best soups and coffee FULTON MARKET
to
in town. Lunches
'
::
13 CENTEIl STREET,
'
order.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW
i

Williamson, proprietors of
"Billy's restaurant," are prepared to

Everything

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms im
The Menu will Consist, of all the Delicacies
first-clae- s.

CENTER STHEKT, EAST LAS HE(iA,1,.
UeadiiiK room In connection In wbteh may lie fmiMl all tbe l ikIui
Milieu, noth eufOern
The finest brands of Liquors and Cbniee Uirur always on li:m.l. A quli't place
gentlemen to spend an evening.

GLASSWARE.

i

QUEEMSWARE, Etc
T'ndertnk'itx orders oroinntlv aitendi d to.
Second hand jfoods boiiRht andaold.

T- llei,airlng dono

w

tb nejt'ieaa aud despatch

OTJXjlK
HOTEL.
- ME3EIOO

THIIE

BikST IjAS VXSGÜ.8.

flrst-cla-

23, H3.

'

B. JESUá MAIIQUEZ.

&

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE

Flood,

gas, N. M.

LAS VFCAS

Assáy .Office,
John Robertsoh,F.SA.
AflsayerV"

moo.

G-rim-

lA-x-

v.

Constantly on band, best In tbe ve rlory,
Makes a per"cctiy white wail for pips ering
and W.U1 t. j.e more sand for stoue and brick
work tiian any other time.

Burned in a Patent
Draw Kiln
And consequently evenly burned. Kailraod
traok riRht by tbe kiln and can ablp to any
point on tbe A., T. & S. F. R. R.
Xeavo orderi at Lbckhart
,
or address,
;

f

i Co., Las

spuiivgs;

Trim Hot NprlnK,,.

l.a

Vegaf,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfume
Pretcriptwn

Gireulfy

nt AH

Ornntitu-nt-

fíour,

Dny am Xiqht.

EZCHSanta

3?"o.

INTo-c-c-

HOTEL

Moxico.

r

HATES,

$2.GO TO $3.00 PEH ID."V.
U. TAMONY, PROPEIETOR.
IPJCLOHO.

IS THE WELL KNOWN SOUSB! OF

N. M.

LYOft&HEALY
Monro Sis., Chicago.
fitato
&

With tcctirRcy mil
Ormtd
A)nI'rMiiint
attention will bit uil U r
tlic
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mm tbe vwrlont mlDinx
!
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HANDkiUCATALOGUE,
for
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ROCERO IOO., D R U O G-- ST,
1
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Xja.ni

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, '

West Side of the Plaza

Las Vegas,

-

-

-

If you havo any doubts about it, go and see how

Tiimc Company,

.

0

No tocrists visiting Las Vegas Hot
bit
Springs
should lcaye without purcha3-n- g Vrnlioiy.
A jcrt of his peers have decided
some ornaments in genuino MexiExamining nd Heportlnn on Mines and
Miuing uiaima m opecmity.
that llamón Sandoval was not an act can filigree work from Geo. W. Ilickox
1S9AY3 CONSIDIEIU COVFIUKNTIAL.
cessury to the murder of Pevfette, and & Co., at that place.

DEA EH IN

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL

HOT

jlNGIN&Ejfl

yA.INING

'.

COLLINS, Porp'r
G. SCHAEFER.

5Fm

The Oldest, Most Widely Known an I Most Popular Hotel In tbo Territory.

OF ALL COMPETITION
.

tor

stylo. More

Tctyioir, Proprietor.

MARGARITO ItOMERO.

'

O.

3Xr337Cr

This larjre house bas reoenttyljeen placed In perfect order and Is kept In
visitors can De accommodated than by any other hotel in town.

,1;

contractors and
builders, cut stono for building pur
poses, stono and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
First class references. Leave orders at
Ihorp s grocery, Hridge street, Las Ve
Wells

i

STOITB.

O
furnish meals promptly. Everything
Oppoilt Optlo Slock.
in good style. Meal 25 cents. Open
VEGAS, WEW MEXICO,
I.A8
EAST
day and night.
tf
8--

DAT AND NIGHT

OPEN"

PKALKIt IN

;

&

BLOCK

B

Toniest Place in the Territory

Connection.
he Season.

Cider Yinegar ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL

lunch house,

Sloan

DEXVKR, iVIorado.

4

5

cucumbers, fresh tomatoes, fresh apples, fresh rapes, and the nicest assortment of fresh candies in tho city.
Caramels and marshmallowsaspecialtyj

Companj ,

-

Correct 'rtyht, Accurate Sampling, Particular Attention, pniti to the naiuplhuj
of hlfh ffra 'e orea by ;u
mJ,i)j0r. inda are received ut tbe" workn from amellcrs In
all parts of t a eonntry, east and west. Ortltled samples and ÜuilliiKame a rwy on all lots
are furnish
to tbe o
Iv sn works luiy no or on their own uno uiiiííj Tbo owner can
or.
sell his own ,u or bids will be received for the owner and the ore foUvítVTbe behest I tdder
The Highest Coiispct'tivu Prices are Obtained In the Denver Market.

Smokers' Articles.

'
next month unuer competent íuauage- At 25 Cents per Bottle at
ment, probably with Prof. Fowler as
...
t
principal. Kev. J. C. A. Vaughan will
ian-barrive in a week or two and take charge
olitalned of
ottlio srminary, and also till the pulpitf' Old Port Wino .
., .50 cts per bottle
of the Methodist church south.
J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.
Sweet Catawba.
...50 "
Pure Cider V'uesrar. made from Misouvl
Herman Rrudwig is now ready to do
elder, theehfiiipestui the 'i'erritoiy. r'or
MANCA,
CHAS.
nddrer.u
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
peranything
or
patching,
cementing,
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.
taining to mason work. Has for sale
Depot,
Opposite
J
- G. J. HAYWARD.
'
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
Inquiro
at millinery
small quantities,
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-wi- g.
'

Arrived at Uen's today: Fresh

Hours

BURNETT'S PALACE,,

AUUilUUU,

Pianos for little money, we offer
&c
the C. D- Pease & Co. Piano,
SOUST.
IF. EITMSBY
square or upricht, at from $260
Good for Family Use. '
Mus. C. A. Benjamin.
to $300, for cash. Call at
M ARCELLINO & CO'S.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
Notice.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Fenialo Seminary will reopen

F, W. Fleck, in bis Center street establishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, repairing und renovation of gentlemen's
apparel. If he can't make anice job of
your garment be will tell you bo
'
promptly.
J
Strayed from Fulton on the night of
tho Htb, one small mouse colored maro
on the left
mule,branded with a- -hip. A liberal reward will bo paid for
the return of tbo sanio to Tom Frilzlen,
108
Las Vegas.

W. TEIlllE, Manager,

v

I

Cigars, Cigarreites,

a--1

Palace Hotel

tíO.

DKALKRS

ETA Hi

.

MMiBffiOUF,

9--

?

C

Open Day and Night. Lunch at

N. L. ROSENTHAL, Fresh Imported

es

ployea to tako is a specie of the meanest
tyranny ever practiced in "this country.
Looked at in any light it is an outrageous
attack upon personal liberty and an infamous abuse of the power which corporations unfortunately possess over their
Such brutal and uncalled for
workmen.
exercise of arbitrary authority cannot
fail to make unwilling converts to

STORTTiR

Piano Instruction.
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Having recently returned from
Be tail Sealer in
musical institute iu tbo east to niako my
permanent home among you, and wish HARNESS AND SADDLES
ing to establish a music class, I would
And Everything in the Line of
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
citizens of Las Vegas and vicinity. Will HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
givo lessons instrumental, vocal and ALSO TRÜKKS AND VALISES
harmony. For terms apply by letter Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer,
or in person at the residence of Mrs. J
1Í. Teats, near Presbyterian church.
Very respectfully,
1
7
Miss Belle Teats.
TVUo'psale nnd retail dealer Jn

Ou uní after August 1, and until further notice, 1 will do the following
work at prices named for cash only
Making over hair, moss, wool and cot
each, new ticks
ton mattresses at
at $1. 50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
wool and hair top mattresses at 2.00
each. This is net, drayage not inThe iron clad oalh that the Western cluded.
A. 11. Aeev,
Union company is compelling its cm
The pioneer mattress manufacturer.
who-proiess-

SOUTH

T. F. MILLER

East and

WI.

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

111

WEIL

&c

G-TIJlJlJ-

F,

Commission Merchants

ftutu. Caps Balls
i.

fiuflfc m4
Jteod OulfiU. 1m
lit, abo lnduia Inrtractlo a ad
r AtMwur naaoaj latt

Dealer! in HAY, GRAIN, FLODK. and Produce of all kinds. Cash paid for Hides, Pelts ft Woo)

LAS YEQAS, NEW MEXICO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

-

-

-

-

-

INXo-t-

r

Mexico.

atu-ntio-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

jA.IDTLjiOnxr e SCXLXFS
O.Foundry
and Machine Shop

M:.

it is for yourself

ogaa,

Ua Jimt opened bia new stock of Drupr, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Olln, LiquorM, Tobatco and Ciarnrs.
fa (riven to the Prescription trado"
careful
t3rThe mostagent
Bole
for New Mexico for tbe common sense truss.

0".
23".

"V

Is now in running order, and having
will do all work in their line, wit
neatness and despatch. Their Machino Shop will make

Mill

and

Milling

Machinery

build and repair Moani engines, pumps, puneys, hanjrers, abaftlnir,
ing uiandrells, boxes, etc. eux All kinds of Iron turning, boring, plauliur and
bolt cutting. Their

A specially and will

IFOUILSriDIRYColumns,

-

saw-

WILL MAKE

Fences. Stovo Orates, Backs. Lintels 8ash Welghu, Stnva, Lids, Lega, Window
Bills and Caps, Roller Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, ftairs and Balusters, Grata Bar Mower Parta,
Orettlng, Btove Bowls, Etc In fact make anything of cast iron. Qlve them a call and save

Iron

mstnntf

at

rwl Halou

Cach Paid For Old Cact Iron.

J t

at

.

.

I--

r '.

tmmt

reina Mpr,
-a
F.i. wrat.
.Knifntl.

II

nor rnis

...
"

-

lai-

.

l ltrtlM.
i:,-- !!

RUTENBECK'S

l

rea .a Tura

Ira
BRIDGE STREET. OPPOSITE
L Alan
Kjjrlu: tta
Wr.ln.W
Arnv.HS Ml-- .

.

....

exeepl Sunday

front

a,

CATHEDRAL

K.Hlr b.atra in. bur

..i.

arrival of w

B SAOEtt.

Attorney anl Counsrllor at Law,
muer block. next
Narwodt
:

N.

M.

N. UUNyL'ILI.O,

Om.f in lUeVg Building, Las Vtgat,

jjEü. T. IlK.U.U
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J

Lincoln. S. M.

110Lü;I.

A:

piH.lHHl-f.t- t

Yi AT LA. 7,

AT tOXH

Will

M.

TK O

VK-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

to

of

al

KH.'T I.A.I

II. o

k..

VI.MIT,

r

wXlDO,

&

E.

Wtiolrmilo lleHlerA

i

ti'

A

(

Manufacturer!!'

Aye-ni-

M

t

unit

t.

- Lmi Voijrh.
ON UNE OK A. T. A 8. F. RAII fiUAH,

ll.KKlfWlTH,

15

J-t-

v

Kmni r.

OFFICE OVEü FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

ttixuii li Hnl 7. Ollkrr hours from
I p. in. nml I rum 4 to 7 p. in.

ilt.

I!S.

a.

11

Me X ICO.

in to

HJ.SNEV UlUUlill,

AM Sl'UUi:i)5,

IMIYMl'IA

srrvlwa to tin."
her
of i,m Vcviis. i o lie toiiiiil a thH tm ni (lour
weal of lilt! tit. Nicholas bold, KhmI
.Special iiil.'iiuiiii given to oUüU'lriu.4 muí I'IKV.vix
Offu s

pmfu-nloii-

dlrtt'.ncuof WU.HKN an
K.

I.

l

HIGH,

lo

1:1

ui

i

u. in. ..ii'l

Uim

lo

I

U, Lu,ii

t

I

N.llie.

IIOMK

.

ort'JOH.

ino

London, EnirlHnd

MAMflMLTl li Kits'
MA (J All A.
HoYLhTd
KIKkMAN'jt
AMEItTAM I'lltr:
t. m. (MnNI'CUKI 1'
K It M A N AM Li It MÍAN
f
lunldfllilO ASSU I TluN
CONi'I MUNT M

Montón,

Mrtachnsi tts

New Yolk, New York
Boston, Massachusetts
San Fianciseo, Califoriiui
t'liiladclpliia, Peniis. Ivaiiia
Hartford, Conn
New York, N. V.. . .
rhiliVlelphia, Pa
Vow York

HII)

OCULIST
i.ii 'it tioui'M. II
Sunlit mile .mi i
I II
i:.
i

ITS'J
IS7.1
ItCm
Is?- -'
IHirf

AUK. CAI"!' !.

lot ftvi.riiM

I7'
Is:
18721

lsr,
Ilsiiai

anh-TH-

$.1,rdii,4nij

fino, mm

I

ÜTÜ.HU

Hi

fnK),n.K'

l,7KÜ,4(l

II

!V7,:íikj
TiVi.ikic
PKi.liW

1

W
7:

;t)
II

til
SO

l.lKKi.Unii
I,inK),0-i-

tt'i,73
;K

1,"I2..W
l,781,i;a
11.704,274

4,li,)l
KU

iV0,(M0l
l.llHl.fliHil 4,4

A)

IIOHUUN,

15

CON TR ACTUM ASO BUILDER,
(.Wire ami sliop on Mam mr el,

Tiil.H

hill.

hull-w-

elepliniiu eonneelioim
II. A1AKT1N

i

VEGAS,

H

Las llegas Mattress & BedSpring Manufactory

All kliiüx of ri'imirlinr done, prompt:'. The
liest of ciiy H'lti't-lii'i'Kivun.
- l.AS
VEdAS. N. M.
ST..
ENIH
llfl M

coift:n si:rt'Ti stukkt y doviilas

avjsxvis.

C. 1CHMIDT,

A

,imnulitotuirof

WAOONS

&

CARRIAGES,

(JiieiHl blat'kmniihiiirf'aii'i rppalrinn, Oiand
Avunut'i oppoHlte Uicktunt it Vu.

Proprietor .

illANK UliDKN,

Xj-a-

1TEW MEXICO.

veo-as-.

.s

WICK.

PLAN1K0 MILL,
NEW

!ruiiiif,

All KiinU of

fHrníiCT

luiiLi'hiiiK mid

tuininji

ilmie on sUnrt notice, i Irur native Imnlier
kept mi uaml lor hiiIo North ol I he u a.i works.
Ku.vNk OitukN, I'roprit'tor.

iiAI.I.KKV. OVKK
KU.K

lirl.Ui- - Mtteet.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

fr.i.rieior
BREWERY SALOON,
vVKSi ailihi 81X1 II n'1'KK h. l
Kant m ii-Kon liiHiuhl. Almi fina
lllway
an
Uai "U'i wiilkiy. l.iimii I A.niiLer lu iiiii- -

X2

oeclloD.

ET SUAVKI) AT THK

1

1

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
KNTKR. 8TRKBT. -

Itatller to

oiiuntlMeroliiuxcllMe
and Waicon shop iu conueutlon.

MAY ANO CRAIN
li I.OICIETA,

II

and

-

'Afotntt Utn,t "V7"osísi.

Smith aide I'lnzil.
( nndlcs from tho best lUiiteriBl
vniiae-iiiHil( liMiiv'ca
tttlw Inwesl prion. Itiumntií, tve
me a
.I a Jlkindj of Cnliforiiia fniits.
e

in u iu

i

iia.'lud in lint state. Send for descriptive Circulara

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

KKAGQH, AOKNI

WIKDSOB HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thuroughly Refitted
.

!

Lome orders ut Schacffcr's Urui? Store,
-

-

DAY BOARD.
BOARD AND LODGING,
TRANSIENT,

NEW MEXICO

NELLES & LONG
CGr1

mm

in all its Appointments!

RATES:
....

All Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease
VKtí AS,

First-Clas- s

Best of Accommodations

Consolidated Tank Line Co..

l.S

-

-

-

-

!

CHARLES ILFELD

340 & 342 Larimer St

General Merchandise

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
.ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

f .'mil
13
tCOL. iiAi
iv

tf.

countY.

Heise'a.

n

Tennessee, at
-

ti,

ON NOKTH BXOIl

OX"

FIiAgiA,

i.

SON

to-w-

Lots,

ilitng-et'ou-

A

It.

41.

r.hn Keil

Olituin Hill

Koadr from Ked River vl

troua,

w

to

d

o

sell-abus- e,

niileR

Mirhty-nit- m

STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE,

CENTER

n

I

ARK GROCER

j

B. H. WELLS,

HARRIS, Proprietor.

11

TA PLE AND FANCY

GE0CERIE

meeting
directors
today nve names were mentioned id
connection with the presidency. No
one was decided upon, so the directors
will meet again next week. In the
meantime the parties in question will
be communicated with in regard to the
matter. No names were given.

Au.

For Illackiraartliiiu; n Banker.

mvsaid wife may eonlntct, at any place,
for anv account whatsoever, troui the
date of this notice.
Dksideiuo Jakamim.o Y. Haca.
Los Colonias. Ssn Miguel county, N

2Ü7ER FRIEDLIAN & BR0.,

M.,

PJI

July

30, 1883.

SHTJPP&CO

111

Successor to W. II. S'liipp.

-

OvcXx

NEW MEXICO.

OISJ

THE

Test Place for

Hates $2.00 to 2.50 per day.

LAND SCRIP.
Sioux

.

.

Prop.

U. TA ft! 0 NY,

The Buyers' Guide is fe.
sued March and Sept., each
year: 216 pages,
inches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole picture callery. Gives wholo
sale prices direct to consnmert on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of everything you use, eat, drink,- wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books contain information gleaned from the map
keta of the world. We will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from yon,
Respectfully,

e.

Scrip.
d
Vulniitinn Ki'Hn.

"

Half-Hree-

i'orterfleld Scrfp.
Land Warrants, etc.
Full information furnished on aptilicatimi.
Orders by wire or until will racoive prompt attention.
PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
Jtmiki'ia, i n'cago.

.

t97 St

In answer to a notice signed bv Desiderio Jeramillo y Baca, informing the
public that I left my bed and board,

without any cause or provocation, 1
shall say that I left for the purpose of
saving my life, as the said Jeramillo
tried to murder me at several times.
August

7. 1883.

New

Isidora Akagon.
,

Ira.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership between T. W. Garrard
Rod Greenville Cunningham, under the Arm
Cunningham, Is this day
name of Gurrard
T. W. UAKKAKD.
dissolved.

July

IB. 1SS3.

'",'

MONTGOMERY WARD A CQ.

Notice.

S

' Tool.--,

Oak, Ann and lllrkor; Plank, Copiar uifbti
(pokB, felloes. Patent Wheels, Ui.it i.ioi Ash
Toiiiraes. Coupling Poles, lluli, i;irla'e,
and t'Brrlne
Wiu;od and Plow Ws.dork
ror'iio'S Keeii i, harm a inn stork nr

8rll

i

We deal in all Issues of Government Land Scrip
Whteh includes
Surveyors' General Certificates.

tourist-"-

Wabaaa Avene, Chleace. IU.

GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Tarzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowcn Punch.
ARCTIC Cream Lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYIiAND Hutch Whisky.
Etc., Etc., Etc.
I9tt
at BILLY'S.

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Piv
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.
. lacksirtitt?'

ÜJTJIiOJÍ

Pleasant sinjrle rooms.

Meals at all hours.

HEAVY

ix-s-

the specialists
In in dicines, as in
nro the ones who u win s come to the front and
accomplish ureal results, this remark Is
applicable to Dr. H. Wuguer, of this

city.

AND DEALKIt IN

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
Santa Ie, !N"ew Mexico.
A.IT
COnsrJDTTCTEID

CARRIAGES

AGONS

Let Your Ldght Shine.

tho celebrated spcclalist of
Dr. Wnjruoi-street, believes In
Denver, Colo., ÜI3
letting tho world know what ho cm do, and is
doing for thousands ol his tellowmtn. Ills
treatment tor lost uiunnooo is sure to win bun
tl muni) that posterity will bless. Ten thousand
testimonials! rom all over tao United Hates,
f mtn those I. o has cured, is proof positivo that
he does cure tho worst cases ot mese diseases.
I'ueclHielcd lroin chronic and sexual ilisi ases
iriend.
ol every oei ""in nmi nunuuinoir t papers.
our city
Head bis advertisement ut
and e.ill on hon foriiilvic.e, as we know von
will eia i'olHii ate us in saying he 1s the suffer- er'd true friend. Hock y Mountain News.

Relief for the Afflicted.

MAM'FACTl 'RISKS

Advfiiicod. on Oonis;uxueut.

Western Associated Press.

17.
Yokk,
August
John
Devery, editor of the Irish Nation,
sentenced t sixty days1 imprisonment
in tne penitentiary for libeling August
Belmont, completed hia term and was
released from prison today, -

and merchants in

in

that I shall not be responsible under
anv circumstances for any. debts that

LAS VEGAS,

or-ga-

troiiito-uriuur-

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS

l'realdeiiey.

Bv Wes'.ern Assueiuted Cress.
17.
At a
New Youk,
of the Denver & Kio (Irande

By

nt

conse-auene-

dip-ea-

.

The l

-

La-ei-

NEW MEXICO
River

CORNER

NnvKiinnh Seared.
Western Associated Prues.
Savannah. Anirust 17. The state
ment that tlie yellow fever had made its
appearance at Pensacola is incorrect.
The navy yard, at, which the fever pre
vails is seven miles ironi that place.
The Escambia rifles and other volun

.
$6.00 per week.
$8.00 to $10.00 per week. teer orgairzalions have established
$2.50 to $3.0uper day. picket around this city.

self-ulius- e.

Youna

17.

By

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer iu

Rob-.ertso-

iinielitH

Rail Kuad Ucpnt

Lord Edmund
Fitzraaunce, under foreign seeretary,
slated in the house of commons today
that the govrnment of Great Britain
had asked of the Russian government
an explanation in regard to the expulsion from llussiii of a British Jew, rep
resenting; London business, who was
provided with the proper British passport.

Correr Don glasand Grand Ave., on Street, Railway.

DENVER

D.b.D. Sour Mash, from

WATROUS,
Coml
of Frtdirhl and Cullle from, ano tor

Press.

London, August

111 i

-

ti

x

lit

itepartm-n- t

IN

un.il

A Iemanl ou Kuasta.
By Western Associated Pre3s.

Hnttrdiiig

I.KHs

&

Merclia-ndiBGren'l
Town
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour

Enti rs upon Its fourth year with the most llatterinif prospects. It offers both sexes nnsu
udvantiiKCS in the rcftulur and special dep art nients of study, inuluditijr courses in

CHll.

1

RA

Press.

Bv Western Assoointed

NKWMKXICO.

A. ABOULAFIA.

E.

S.B.WATEOUS

ing tins morning, exploding 400 kegs of
eiant powder. The depot was wrecked
nnu the engine blown to atoms. h.ngi- neer'bhuller has not been tound. larit
master Randall was killed. Conductor
Michael fatally injured, and several
others supposed to be killed.

SPECIALTY.

A

CANDIES.

OMK-MAD-

c

1

rem-rnll-

Terrific Explosion.

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER

KANT LAS VRdAS

KllLTI.KIlUR

illitcksmilb

a

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.

inir-liau- s

roil

IVK

KHTlMATF.il

8AM U EL B. WATROUF.

Lexington, Ky August 17. The
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies a;id Carriages tor Sah Mount sterling accommodation going
Higa for the Hot Springs aud other To'mts of Interest. The Finest Livery to Lexington, ran into a rear car on the
Kentucky Central at Winchester cross
Outfits in the Territory.

twr

fr

& CO.,

LIVERY.

LASVKUA

ilCKUKK.

Vl.r.KHT

or wood feathers.

vvn.

t

MEFENHALL, HUNTER

PHOTOORAPHSR,

iiilur

curains, curtain poles, excelsior moss

hair, wool and Tillia Linden

viit:i.oNu,

n

J

Of all kinds of bedding,

hnniiele.

--

I? ST02ÑTE.

CniCAGO. August 17. Atexander &
Tausig, sugar reliners, who did a business of a million a year, have failed;
assets and liabilities unknown. The
failure was occasioned by the decline in
prices.
New York, August 17. Taussig &
Hanimerslag, syrup manufacturers,
have failed. The failure caused by endorsing for Alexander & Tausig, of
Chicago, against whom a judgment in
favor of the First National bank has
been confessed. Tho liabilities of
Taussig & Hammerslag are f'235,000;
assets not known.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

MfcXICi

t

s. "The doctor a lonir xierieiic aa a apt
t bottld render him wry MirccMltil."
hM-Mouidaln Newt.

fioii--

sn.vi:n city.

lliMliiiialirts,

Nliort ol' Sugnr.
By Western Asaooluted

l'rani'!co

lf

At one time a tlisetiaslonof Ihe Secret vico
Wan enlirrly avoided by I Be profcatooti, and
niedieul works ol but a fow year hko would
hardly mention it.
Today the phymcian i of a dilTeretil tplu-ion- ;
hi' l i aware that it is Ills duly diantiret
.. tiiimlle this mutter
lion tt It may lie
Succc-ifoto Porter & Crawford,
without trlovca anil speak plainly about It; ami
will thank
and
k
párenla
intelliKUd
lor iI '.iitso.
N. M. him
1. A. llol.lir.OOK
'1 he results Hltenilinr this di.'Structive
vice
were formerly not uiiueritoi.il. or not proterly
Make tclcfrrnphlc trniiBf ers of credit, deiils estimated;
no
alturheil
luiportance
beliiK
and
In fon lifti and domesliv exelmngy, and does a to 11 Kulijctl which b lit nature dues mil
gem ml Liuikinic liusiness
ln He close liivrrdUrittloti, it was willingly Igcohrksi'Ondi.nts:
Koun'au Brother, New York; Firnt Nutlon nored.
eontrai'tt d by the
Tho habit is
III IJitnk,
ChiCHKo: Contiiientiil llnnk, H.
while attetidiiiaT school; older companIiiiis; Hank of ( alilorniii, Han Francisco; young
may lie responsithrough
example,
their
ions,
r Irst Ñatioiiul Hunk. Mutila Fe.
ble lor it.orit msylHi iicuuired ihruuirh acci- 1
once
experieneed, the
he eM'iletuelit
:it.
NOTICE CF MORTGAGE SALfi.
practice will bo reneiited again and uioillt, until
at lutttbe liublt becomes linn and eoniiletrlf
nsluvesthe victim. Mental and. nervous it i
A VTHER'- At- - default has been mudo in the
Hiiitinf three thoimnnd mid eifcht liundred tltinsarcnsiiMlly ihe primary results of
AiuoiiKtbo Injurious ell eels tuny lie
dollars und interest on the itbove uttioiint hinco
liruseibilit y
July üSil, lHSll, at the rtitH T 'yt per cent a int'iitioiied lassitude, tiejeetion, or
and eiierul debility. '1 lie Uiy net ka
temper
month, which is claimed to lie due ut the date of
in tlie spoits of hia
of this notice, on a certain note hiii! imn liiifi', seclusion, ami rarelyIn- Joins
u yoniiifiiian he wi.l be
iioiiMiiious. If he
Iss.'i,
haviiiK dale the
i'ut of Jhiiurt.v, A.
A I.I. KIN DM
company
It
in
with
tound
the other sex.
E."
'J
II ills and
heoiioro 11. lilt
executed by .Mary
wilu exrocdicir ami auiioylnif
MilN, her huslmnil, of the city of I tot Venus, und is
v
county of san Miguel Hiid territory of New bashluiucss in their preseiiec.
ions
dreams. emUsiongnnd t ruptions ou tlie lace,
Mcxico.toTbo First Nutiomil llimk ol UisVi-itHNew Mexico, liony corpornti' under the eto., are also prominent symptoms.
II the praclice lsvloleiilly persisted in, mote
Ittwsof Ihe Unite I Slntett, and reeor led in Ihe
otlice of the eierk of the proliHle court ol aiild serious Jisiiirlinnees take place. (J rent pulpl- of the heart, or epileptic convulsions,
lation
Sun
county
Mifrucl,
in
of
of
record
the
bookil
JOHR.PH B. WATltOVr
of deeds mid conveiHiices, pnircH r4. f.H."i, ftsii: ureexperienced, and the Hiitl'erer may fall into
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given thnt it complcteftalc of it iucy before, llnally, deuth
in puisuanceof the power of sale vontHined in relieves loin.
To all those ciiiriiifcd in this (laiiu;erous prac
said iiinrtKHtfc. und of the statute in am b
tice, I woulil say, tirst of till, stop it ut once;
cuno made and piovided, ,lho prmiilnes
every pomoiie niort to no so; put it you
by
limkc
ciiid
covered
in, and
inortniiae,
All of block twenty-liv- e
liM in Riills & tail, ti year nervous system Is ulmidy "too
KiblbtrK's first nddition to the I.ns Veinei Hot much fhif.terid, und, conseipurntly, your will
SprinKH, mi undivided half of block one (I) power broken, lake some nerve tonic to aid
except lots one (1), two (i), three (111, lour (I) vim invourcllort. llavttiir Ireid yoursell from
and live (')J, and of block two (J and of ' lock the liatiit, 1 woiil i i Hither counsel you to iro
e
ut tri al m, ut, for it
three ((), and ot ii'iick mix (ti), und ol iiliiek t brnuu.hu r. Kiilar i10onise
seven (T), and of block eiirht (S;, and of block isu if real inisliiKe suppose mat any one may
to twenty-tw- o
lor some timo, be it ever hu iililc, (rive lnmw 11
nine ill), and of lots nine
exuite-meinclusive In block four (41, and of lots ihiriy-Iw- o up lo thii fusel tin tinx but
without suUerniK tioin ils evil
(itíi inclusive In block foür
to tiixty-siI
nt sonto future Inte. 1 lie number of '
(4), ami or lots nine (into thirty :i) inclusive
(IKH
lo lili tho
tonixly (iM) Inclu young men who uro lncápacilati-Hiiilot lotHtliirty-i.ini- ;
ny wcuiock is uiuriiunifiy
sive In block live (.i), ai d of lois nine (!i) to (limes enjoineu
inclusive and of IoIh tiiirty-nin(:.) lui ure. and ut uioi-- t ol such tto-e- this unfortu
uiin'rv, -- eceivert l Watrour thlity
to tho
(lili) inclusive In block ten (III); nil nate condition ol iiiuiks cam lintriiced
sixty-sillHn from Kort Kaeotij to
which had btciiabau- in Hold and Mills iut addition to tint J, an pntetiee f
Vei'Us Hot Spriuss: A Blrm of liiud bounded doiied years iiel'oie. luduid, a lew inoiitbs'
on the east by tho (allinus river, on tho nonh iil iicticc of lilts llllblt Is sillbeient to llldileo
by the IhikIs of Felipe Mnitinez.on the wist by ppcrmatoi i lio-- in later years, und I have many
the crest oi Ihe hills, ou the south by the lauds oi silt h cas b u.idcr Itcatiiieiil at tho present
of J mm denial, cuiiluiinii..f two liiindrid cat)) da .
varas, be nit Saino and rntrclitised ot the
Men
late Andres Hold and Frank Chapman, will bo
roiii the rtfecis of youth- gold tit public auction at the court house, in Who may bosufferinirl
lill lollies or liuliseretloi.B will Uo well to avail
tho cityoi kus t tras, in tne county ot Nun tin
insclves of this, Ihi' real' st bisiu ever
M Kiiel, to the l.llfheBt iu oer Inr casn, the Haul
Da.
laid at the aliar id Ftilrerinu; liittnaiuty
gruntid reMl( state,preiniHenaiiditnproviueiitii
WüUNKK
iiuiiruliicc to loi teit tiM lor
thereon, on Mituriiay, uio s tu na ot aiiimpv, every casewill
w eakness or private
of
imtitil
st
A. T)., lSKi, at 10 o clock H. in. The proem usot
of uuy kl d and cliuracler which ho un
said sido to be applied in sitlisfyinir Haul note. dertakes
found fails locnre.
mortirsire and interest and costs ot snle.iinil the
residuo t bo paid over to mi id Mary .;,
Middle Aged Men.
Jdills aed '1 heodme II Mills, her husband.
I HK FIRST N ATION A I. HANK OF LAft VK- There aro many nt the ajre of SO to till w ho are
SEAL
Af, New Mexico, Morljruirep,
troubled with two lrcqiieiit evacuations of Iho
IJy Josbun S. Hiiynolds, C:ishii r,
bladder, often accompanied by u sntrht sitian-,
Bostwlck & ineeiit,
in or urninir seiisiuioii, and a wciikeniiiK of
Attorneys for MortKagee.
tho systt-i- iu( a niaiiner Uio patient eiiimoi acIt Rttv
Dated July asih. 1SX1.
count fur. Hi cxaininiii(f tlie urinary depng-lt- s
a ropy sediment will often be found, and
HouieliiiicH small particles of albumen will ap- AVISO AL PUBLICO,
nr, or the color will be of a linn, 'miikish
TTL ABAJO tirmado habiendo sonn I do al talie, Haiti rhanirinir lo a dark ai.d torpid aphonorable cuerpo de eoniieinnailos del pearance. There are many men who le of
J
ooududu de San MiuiU'l su recivnaclon como this diUii'iilty, ignorant ol the cause, which 's
Jues de pas, 'a t tiai nace decidido un recibirla the second siujíoot seminal weitkness. Dr. W.
en virtud do esto lio aviso cpie de hoy en adel- will gunrantou u perfect cure in all cases, and
y
ante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser Jucs de a healthy restoration of the
Mann:
pus, por mas tiempo euei precinto ino. vi.
JES' S MAE3.
Cotisultittlon free. Thorough examination
ami udvico. J5- All communications should bn addressed,
Notice.
Dr. Henry N nguer, 1'. O. box SM, Denver
My w ife, Isidora Araron de Jamniil- - Colorado.
lo, having left my bed and board with
The nuns Man's Pocket Companion, by Dr.
out cause and provocation, and without II . Wvirner, is worth$1 its weight in gold to
iu, sent bv mail to any
men. Price,
my consent, 1 hereby notify tlie public young
.
general
particular, address.
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CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

(--

(II

r

-I

telo-jrrap-

Sixth Httot't -

a

Ghadwick & Holbrook,

Tlie CoimnlMeA ou Labor nl Education.
By Western Associated Pres.
New York, August 17. Daniel Robertson, a telegraph engineer and contractor, was the first witness examined
today by tho United States senate subcommittee on education and labor. He
said he had seen McUlcllait's estimate
h
of the cost of the construction of a
lino of eight wires from New
lork to Unicago.wnerein tlie latter saiu
it could be completed for operation for
the sum of $723,905. This the witness
thought was about half of the real cost.
The construction of such a line would
cost at least $ 1,000 per mile. Ha was
not prepared to give a deta:led estimate
ot the cost of construction and equip
ment, and for this reason Senator
George said he thought the opiniou of
was not
the witness
of
much
as
yalue
A
warm
evidence.
controversy between
the senator
from Mississippi and Senator Blair
(the chairman) ensued, who accused his
colleague of discourtesy to the witness
in interrupting tho hitler by any such
of
expression
opinion.
Senator
George replied he proposed to take up
as much timo as he liked in questioning
witness, and insisted on a complete
statement of the cost 'of each ilem of
expense in the construction. The witness refused to answer the question
more delinitely than he had done, as he
said he thought it would be contrary to
his interest. Jin regard to rights of way.
witness said he mil known of cases
where over a thousand dollars had
been paid for tlie privilege of erecting
six poles. This ilem was probably tho
most important in the cost, of construction. The most valuable rights of way
possessed by tho Western Union were
those obtained from the railroad system of the country, and no estimate
could he formed of the cost to the Western Union of the acquirements. The
witness had been engaged in the construction of the Mutual Union, American Rapid and several railroad lines.

REAL
NOTARY PUBLIC
ESTATE AGENT,

i.

C.

John Campbell.

by mail.

ANX

i

east

U.
Hughes, secretary of the brotherhood of
telegraphers, received tho following
from New York this atternoon:
Send the following to. all assemblies:
The executive board of the brotherhood
regrets to say that the striko is a failure. All members who can may return
to work immediately. Circulars follow

II

t

ly

poatedon all bruneoea of hi In Kned
s."
iclettce, 'Harriaily on ihrotiiediM-Dpt. llrownell and KwIiik
It. "Dr. It. Wauin-baa inimorlalizetl bun-Seby bis wondertul diacovery of aperitto
remedies lor pn ate and aeitiul diaeuat-a.- '
Voxl'da city l hrflnli le.
I boub.inds of invalids tlot k tosccbini."

BUDWEISER BEER,

(

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SBHHKN,

e

(

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Co.,

&

(.-m-l

to

II. W. Relly.

Suooenai.rs In OTKKO. iSKLLAK

ut l.iiw, Sn-- tu Fe
Attorney Mexico.Counselor
Will practico in it
Luw
Kuuily
and
ni ihe leiritory
CmiU ol
Give prompt attciilioii lo all business in llio
luii- - ut their profession.
Hii--

Las Veteas, N.

Gross. Blackwell

OlhVe over llar- T'llMtNKVfiATLAW.
, asti'H dry goods maris tiixth
nv-National Hank,
Vegas,
First
and
East lilts
West Lit! Vegas, New Mexico.
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A.M. Hluekwell

Jaeoli dross.
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"""a fewTreasons

H. W. WYMAN,

IN 1 HE C1TV. (.OOi TEAMS AND CAItEFl.'I. DHIVEltS. NK'P
C MMBKCIAIj MES. lIOlCSRá AND M l'LE3 HOUCHT ANDSOI.P.

SIXTH STREET, Soar thn St. Nicholas Hotel,
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Kentucky whisky.

THE OFFICIAL ORDER.
Pittsburg, August 17. Thomas
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work-mt- n

JARVIS HALL.

LIVERY
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I3T GOLD

00l5LX3"V

White Oak and Lineóla.

-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

STuüK EXCHANGE."

Sallcltor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.

Attorney,
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-
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LAS VEUAtt.
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Or

MAXTPACTTKERS
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I'lHtullllI.

Puxtoltire a Lire ta-

DENVER

The Bishop and Chapter,

WOLFE HALL.

Mhii o.
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17. One of the
Ihe uiost prominent UriLin tclofirrapli
operatora aid toil ay that lue strike is
practically at an entl. He believed in
Hie hnitherlKHxI and aluck by it aa lung
as ho could, but the V were beaten and
ruighl aa well gire up first as last, lie

NewYukk. August

kr4

v

iMH--

GEO. "W. HIOKOX & CO.

I'icm.

DR. H. WAGNER
lr

Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and Low & Katzman

t Iba Kirtkr.

d

SPECIALIST,

llaa bwr tvra me knot
ami im
at
ilaf lkn an, other. 1 he
( tl. kl ff nml.
D,e ta rerlM.iwnr, aal t a nutner-t- il
IniM kia Ira brought h rrr iihI eairr
I v rfe'li..t. and no ihm- - una ran anjr UmtT
(ni-- p Iheta all. tlrno
Paid la ( ajiitil
Ihe ttefa!( f
i
lbi'lU r. And It laI liiw t)wul all
thaldiaetaM-aailn'ltte
25.15(10 tl.HtH
Sorploi Fond
ial Moor or Ibau an thiar
orant we
If
would lillr,iud a Oil a now how Iu
elar.
ln-a- i
Ihem ,wt rir.
IU. II. WA(iCii li f'iür awatalhat Ituiw
urru bus:
ar anany I hyaiciana, n I wm.e
pie. a h i will r m l. mn bun for aiaklna Una
J f rrfrm lUrnoiila, I'reoel. tiU
t laMiail .liai ae a H" lall) , l.ut lie ll.app) Iu
Cr'X. J. linel. 'lee Prrnldeut.
know thai ith imi per-oof rrhnerornl
I luieihaeibw a mrt rai.htrn. d view is
Jihna K. Kajmiids Chi r. , an.
b.
ana
it
lakt
ol
that the pby- llicul,j.ti.
rr. I.- inan whuUeoii4
J. H. I lrhHi, Armtanl-(ahiiuat-Ut rvlirlina' the af
III. te.1, and mi 11 ir I m Ir. m wi.rao than
tXKS:
la no li- l ae-- f
l.mlJiii tin. plat and
dtb,
a, l. r la h.a tiK-- llian Ihe aurirei.n or phi alelan
Central tliik, A llui'ii. pii". Near Mi lico; whol'jr
application txc .a tu anv
her
.
rirtt Nal loin I I'.ank, Kl
hla irvto.au mi. And. fortunattljr
day
tJawuinii when Ihe
for
buiaanltv.tkw
IX)ltESI'OXnEXTM:
nimd the v.ctlma
fl- - philanthropy tual
"I li.JIv or crime, like Ihe lépera under (be
FirM Xutlmial Hank, Nrw York
J wli-- .aw, to din ummiil for ka piwud
Pint National hank, Chlcarn. Illino .
Firat National Dsnk, IViiver, tXilormdo
First Nittioual jold Han, Kan FroM'iKc
Kirt National Pank, fucldo, Colorado.
WbvyutiahoiiM
Dr. ll.Wuir
FliTt National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico. ncr'ajiictbl'f trylhetrUbrated
cure:
Colorado National liank,
1. r" lr. II. Wafiit risa natural
Colnntd...
.hviiriau."
h Foa ler,
Mute avlnirs AMia'lailon, St. I.euK Mo.
I.
I.
Ttet.reuliKl it inn I'hrruoloaUt.
Kaintat City IUiiku, KutiMta City, Mo.
2. "Few can excel you aa adtx'tor."
Bank of I lnlnjf. lMniiiir. New Xiexle...
lr. J. Hniuia,
The WorUI'a Orcaleal rhvli niimilat.
I'erclia Hunk. Kindlon, New M :xloo.
3. "You are wondertnlly prolli tent inynur
Socorro County Kank, Boeorro, New Mexico. kut wb-iland iucik inta.''
ol
KetelM-Cbibunhua, Mexico.
Pr. J. latibews.
k
4. "Theaniicled find ready rellrf In
our
-t)r. J M11101.
M.H. OtfhO. Frenldeiit, J ClNitat, Vlet-Prf,"
eatii
M A. OTkKO, Jk, t ashler.
5
Dr. H. Wairneriaa n'KuUricraduate front
Ili llevuu lloapital, Nrw York city; baa bad
very eilrnnii e boilltl prartiet, and I Ihor-ouh-

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

Cenpaiy.

NECESSITY

TOR THE

ig as. n. h
ABtborilrdOpitil
.or Las

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

U all h

THE

The First Rational Bank

had aigued the hon clad oath and
Otiljr native
Htraiifrr are cordially Invite I to wiWiriw procraa of luanulacturinr.
would return to work tomorrow, lie
oa the plaza.
rtrtpl yd. First door outh of ttte po
who
operators
many
other
knew ol
would endeavor to got back to werk at (SlMXXtA JrOt
TOR BOYS.
FOR GIRLS.
oath
referred
to
clad
once.
iron
The
ISüt.
Founded
compels the telegrapher to pledge himFoundi a 1507.
TheVerr Kev. II. M.Hart. M. AWurd n.
self to withdraw from the brotherhood
U IKS F. M, Bnchan, Principal.
Mr. II. V. Smiley, A. 11., Heal Master.
and to never again join similar organiThe--bool enlomoi juratory, Scientific and tlasallnl depart meuts, Vtx al and Instru
Tress Agent Somerville, of the
zations.
jiliyslcjtl
and
givee
reltirioimciilluri. Western Union, said that no wirespvere
In
u I'uliilmir. hMfil care
inetitl lni'.
Ix
er
fend
N'ple.i-for
.'.
Year
iriim
Toe aldiKt lent uim mi: je
liJ.
hum
life.
I'leaiunt
tampered with last night and that all
fircularn.
I lie circuits are working nicely.
In adDON HUBERT OAKLEY dition to tho seventeen operators who
J. S. DUNCAN
(.1 isi. Choice branda of Clrari at
fret-Lager at Five Cei-returned yesterday, ten more returned
today, three of them ladies.
St. Louis. August 17. Three more
striking telegraphers were restored to
p. j.;marh?j
their positions here today, and four adThe Sao Miguel National Bank
ditional applications were received by
Superintendent Baker, which he favorably considered. Fourteen, in all, have
o
OF LAS VEGAS.
left the ranks of the brotherhood in the
past two days.
23TJLXDLOCLX3L .ELXICL
Authorized CrPit
M. F. Shaw, chief officer of ihe brothW. Fubiaii & Co.,
Capital ftoe
aiu in
Successor
'.(HKHurplui Fund
erhood for this district, is credited with
having made the following statement:
DIHECTOKt:
"I expect we will have to go back
again, sav about October, and work for
M. R. Otero. J. Onus. O. I, lloiiffi ton. Win.
Hotiert, A. M. Hlaekwell. K. C lleiiriiiie, M.
about six months. We will have to disA. Otero, Jr.
band the brotherhood, but will organWines.
ize under a new name. Af'tr working Uovenior'a bolo Hj p.
(.'banipnprncfi.
Mineral Wner Ft
about bix months we will strike again, Itoutelleau Fii.s' Cognac,
P,
BANK OF C,
and keep Unking till we vi what we
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGAKS, .
want as sure as faie."

ATTURÜET AT l.W.
ppicini.K".
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Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.
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The delicious wood, whether it be for

BRIDO K 8T.

LAS VEOA8.

CtSTtH BT, E.

MONOPOLIZED.

TMKLt.

TIM

He

stands tibe lop orina profession,

und the cures he performs mr the unfortunate
would seem woudorlul il not properly viewed
in the light of iciont flu aoiiiiiretnents.
Hols
endorsed by the most eminent of the medical
:t:
is
at
lairinier
olliee
street,
Ilia
taotilty.
wh-rhe will speedily effect a euro for the
sntlerliiir of cither sex, i.o mailer buw complicated their complaint.. Poincrny 's Uums
e

enit.

Chronic

Complaints Require
Time for a Cure-

a dis nnce who wish to bo treated
bv l)r. Wagner need not feel backward
of Inubility to visit him. If they will write to
ihe doctor h will send them a list of niiestloni
which enablesltini to semi medicines, counsel
and advice to thousands he htsnt ver seen. He
has patient In every city, town and station
throughout Colorado, as well as all over the
United Stat a See ids address in his advertisement. Denver Tribune.
PorsmtH tit

Shall we Reform?

for all dignases is tho theory and practice at pres 'iit of ctlaoafod and experienced physieian", and In nit large commuCarriages, .Wagons.
nities they huvo their specialties, lo
In
r
studies nod practico.
which they direct
Dr. Wagner is a success! ut illustration of tina
send in your orders, Bad have your vohlclt ( modern school of specialists, nml his unprecehome, und kerp Hie money In the ler dented Bii.icenain Iho treatment of private diseases la as wonderful us it is nattering.
ntor .
J. suns.
Also Afi iil lor A. A
"M.rr'a (!elel,rated rmf.
Those persons whi neetl me Ileal relief for
Mtet l Ski. in Watrotu).
the inosi dolicato of diseaS'S will tlml an ac- ooniplisho i und giKHjessfal plivsicmii in ihe
"WANTED.
person ot nr. wagner, in. oil ba rimer siroet,
who is highly rio.iiiiuieiiil 'd by t... medical
men
profession nr home and abroad. Pommny's
Los Cerrillos u nload schoon- i lemiiorni
(dllceoi: Lurimor street, Denver, Culorudo.
George Wil; lam's
ers
Specitlc, remedies

Buctad
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Twoiinndred
to
at
at

are wanted

.

Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting Dlace for trav
if
elers.
County
Rye,
Old Robertson
at
C. Heise,s!
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,

at

tf.
Heise's.
Kentucky River at C. Heise's
C.

3-- 1

-
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.

Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.
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Notice of Assignment,
is hereby given that Messrs.
Kuiie ami kdward
bert
Uullard. part
N
ners under the name and st
o Uupe
OTICK
C.

Al-

D.
le
assigned M me,

&

this day
lor tho laai-et- lt
ot their creditors, all their lands, tenements, hereditaments, appurtcHauc.es, goods,
chattels, merchandise, bills, bonds, notes,
choses In action evidences of debt, claims, demands, proiierty Hint elfecbg of every description. All persona Indebted to snid nrm arc requested to make Immediate psyreent to me nt
or Las Vegas. N. M.
the Fust National
All persons hiving c aims against said linn are
requested to present them-t- o
me without deJ(a3ticAS. UATNOixgvAbrn.
lay.
liaVeiraM.lt,June4, AW,
.
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Nawity Notes From lh
Vega Hot 8prings.

LAS VIIUAS, SATURDAY. ALU. 18

kltS EVIDENCE.
Mrs. Carr was placed on ih
and gar the following
own Uba!f:

Las Trial oí
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and whenever be took drink l.e wauled ne to drink with Lira. 1 luid hiiu
ecvrral time I lil nut want to drink.
but he would uot hun to mo but forced
meto drink wiih biru. He
quarrthtome mud abusivo. 1
bim
repeatedly that I had a great deal of
work to do tho next day, and would ba
unable t MUind to it if I drank ' too
much. He said, "If you do not drink
wiih mo I will kill you." and in order
to pacify bim 1 did drink with bim. I
then went and lay down on the bed, and
he came In and asked mo it 1 did not
feel well. I told him my bead felt badly, and be said, "You must have another driuk." 1 told him that would make
mo feel worse, but ho insisted and
went out, telling me not to look, that
II K WOULD riX MR VP
something, and when became back ho
had one of the thin bar glasses full of
some liquor which he handed me, taking a thick glass with whiskey and soda
himself. Tho liquor he handed me had
a peculiar taste, and did not taste like
clear whiskey. It mado my head foul
worse than ever. When be brought it
n you,
in he said, "Here. G d d
drink this or 1 will kill you." This wa
about 4 or 5 o'clock in the evening. He
then went up town, and before he went
1 told bim mv head le:t queer and I did
net want to drink any moro. 1 do not
remember just what time he came back,
as 1 was so confused, but the first
(Jesne Herndon) was in the house,
and he said. "Frank says set them up."
and I did so for the two men, but l rank
said,
U-l-

bruU", util- ued Mich w

unid .av
jrd. ll Ism Uf h.iek tj
the varllcr dare t tht ir luarritd l:f
beo the Luibund kicked Imt nut f
their houNo into the miuw, and In hit
olber act of violence.
UuIcm you
wouhl lay mude the great fuudanirnUl
principles if the laws of civilized rai

tions, you cannot CndthU woman guilty upn evidence which doen not show
any wüíul dixpooition to commit murder, or bodily injury. As the defend-en- i
arose beforu you today and removed
her veil from her fsee, I aaw the eyee
of every member of this jury lixcd upon the eyes of the prisoner, and as she
told her straight and simple tory of
tie abuso which she had suffered, 1
know ther j nimt hav
como troru
the wellípring ot your hcarU the
fervent
earnest
and
inquiry
must have anscn whether it whi
possiblo
that Ihii woman could be
guilty of the awful crime with which
sho is charged. Can it bo possible also
that to tho terrible enme nmn be added
the equally awful ono of perjury? This
poor creature after tho acquittal of a
court went away. After her departure
some man, or set of men, I know uot
who they were, nnd God furgive them,
induced tho governor to offer a reward
for her return. By some means she
heard of thU thing and immediately
returned and came here and delivered
herself up into tho hands of the l.iw.
Does this show guilt? Does this arguo
that she feared the result ot further examination? I ask you to take int consideration nil
facts, aud if you
must orr bo sure lb:i you do so upon the
YOURSELF,"
A
"TAKE DRINK
side of humanity.
Col. Breedcn, attorney general, exand I did so to keep him
Then a quarrel about a glass occurred pressed his regret that tho rulo denied
ami I wont into the bedroom and got him the privilege of addressing the
jury in the native tongue. Ho referred
what I supposed to be an old
un:wuded revolver, which was to this caso as one of tho m;st reniark-abl- o
of tho murder trials of New Mexico
lying around the houso and which I
had frequently used to persuado him to and ono which is likely to bo hurried
do asi wished when lie was cross and through as was that remarkable trial of
contrary. He was very much afraid of Ramon Sandoval, lie faid t!ui words
a pistol, as ho had been nhot several of the counsel for defense, whio!i have
times, and all t hat was necessary to been jut hoard by you nrj no more
mako him bohavo was to point one at than an appeal to your sympathy and a
him. 1 had no idea ot killing bim and prayer tor mercy. He lias givu no ardiil uot know that ho had any other gument, and in this ho u wise, as ho
pistol in the house than the one 1 men- well knows that tho caso will not bear
tioned and did not know when ho bor- argument. It is high timo that tho jurowed Mr. Barney's. I had drank so ries of this territory should learn to
much during tho day I did not know pass upon the fiieU, and that our people
what 1 was doing. 1 do not remember may bo prdtected from high crimes.
that I touched tho trigger and on the Criminals muot not bo allowed to go
old one it was necessary to pull back free through tho weakness of jurors. It
is not a pleasant task for me to prosethe hammer before it would go.
cute this case. I would much prefer to
TIIK CROSS EXAMINATION.
be excused, but I have no right to ask
do
know
when
Mr.
where or
I not
to bo excused. The laws must bo fulfCarr got that revolver, and did not illed.-" rwtpne of you would be willing
have any purpose or intent ou that day to depend your own resources for tho
to kill or injure him or do any harm. I protection of your life and property.
would never hurt my husband and And unless the petit jury does its duty,
would never have takeu the revolver in our courts are powerless to accomplmv hand bad I known it was loaded. ish-the
ends of justice. What
Being asked what occurred on tho use of courts and juries if isit the
is
"vith
day she talked
tho man m Mrs. to bo a fact that becuuso tho
Melindy's sho replied: "Yes, we were defendant is a woman sho is to go free.
alone nearly all day and Frank said, 'I If tho caso was tho territory of
in
think I will go
and take New Mexico against i rank Carr for the
1
told
nap.'
a
him,
'Yes, murder of his wito under tho samo cirhe had better, and I would wait upon cumstances that hayo been presented
any customers that came in. So he took to you, you would convict him, and you
a nap and when ho woko up he asked know it. I can only emphasize tho senmo if anyone had been in . i told him timent ot the counsel for the defense
no. that 1 had been all alone. Ho said concerning tho honor and deference
ho did not bolievo it, and insisted that due to woman, but she is uoc exempt
I should drink with him. I refused and from the samo laws which aro laid down
he went up to the bar and made me and for the government of mankind.
la
abused me. I then went to Mrs. Me- tho tablets thut woro handed down
lindy's.
from on high, among tho clouds of
HE OFTEN THREATENED ME,
biuai, was the law: "lliou shalt not
and I was afraid to disobey him. Soon kill." and it referred to woman as
after this' wo moved to the buildiug well as to man. Now in tlio evidence
kuown as "Jack's nlace," and ther. to brought before you, four witnesses
the Delmonicn, on Grand avenue, where wero introduced for tho territory and
wo lived until tho accident happened. but ouo for the defousc. Thero is no
I was released by Judgo Steele, and reason to deny tho truth of tho tcslimo
went away to have a littlo rest. I intend- ny of tho negro Jesso Herndon. There
ed to eunio back again, but came buck is no importance in the question whethsooner than 1 had iuteuded, as I saw by er Carr was a gentleman or a rullnui.
the papers that I was wanted here. I I believo however that ho was a riiilian;
camo back and gave myself up ot my ne was rude; no was a coward evident
own free will, and had not been advised ly; he trembled at the sight of a revol
by any ono to do so. I had never hand- ver iu tho hands of his wife. The
led a revolver, and was so frightened attorney general hero íeheaisod the
when it
went oil' that night I testimony of Herndon. Tho counsel
dropped the pistol on tho lloor. 1 was tor the defense has said that tho acmarried in March, about two moths be- cused did not state her intentions by
fore Frank was killed. I never pointed saying: "You scoundrel, 1 am gomo- to
a loaded pistol or lired at him before in kill you!" What does this proM ? Tho
my life, and know very littlo about pis firing of a pistol ball, into ihia body was
tols, and I loarnud from tho papers that and is to you snllieientevidonco of what
1 was wanted here,
and that a her purposes were.when Mrs. Carr went
reward had been offered for me, and I to her room, secured the pistol, delib
erately returned, after closing the door,
came of my owu accord.
and aimed tho pistol at her husband.
THE EVENING'S ARGUMENTS.
If there was not premeditation in her
At 7 clock court con veiled again to act some other reason than a lack of
hear the arguments of counsel. Wm. timo must I o found. Colonel Breeden
rehearsed tho testimony of
A. Vincent oponed for tho prosecution then
Peebles.
lho words of tho
and laid down tbo law in the case Dr.
man have been present
and mado a most conciso and dying
ed to you. It is not for you to bo
powerful address.
lievo that, in tho hour of dissolution
L.ouia aiiiznacner made tue opening Frank
Carr.or any other man iu tho full
argument for tho defense in a short
possession or his senses, as he was.
address of fifteen minutes.
make any assertions, involving
Sidney M. Barnes mado a most elo- would
mo ot nis who, ana wouid say that
tne
quent address for the defense. He .she had wilfully performed the tearful
said that he was physically ailing and act, or
mako tho exclamation, "Jake
was less able to perform hi3 profesout and hang tier!" It is simply
sional duties than ever before in a long tho
oeyonu oenei tnat any man, do lie even
career in criminal law cases. He said, asjrude
as Carr is admitted to have been,
however, that he would perform the would speak
these tearful words of his
duties devolving upon him with all the bride of two months
if they wero falso.
earnestness iu his being. The faets in
If the defendant did not know that tlio
the case are really few and simple. pistol
loaded, and if it was her cus
This woman is indicted for tho high torn otwas
intimidating him by
a
crime of murder iu tho first degree, tho loaded pistol at her husband, pointing
use
murder of her husband, one of tho could sho have had for the wonwhat
pon she
most terrible crimes that is ever re- used? Tho counsel for tho defense
corded. And our hearts and tho heart dono their best. They number sixhave
of
of every man must go out iu sjmpatny the distinguished lawyers
the terri
for her we were born of woman. And tory, Tho gentleman whoof addressed
here is a poor woman utterly defence- you last may
probably be entitled to tho
less, without a relative in the world.
of having freed more cnm
Sho is a stranger to me and to you. reputation
than any other lawyer of this bar.
Now what is there against her in this ina's yet
is not within the power of ar
and
case? I do not desiro to excite your gument itfor
this woman to bo freed
prejudices, but let us look at tho facts. from the punishment
which must follow
If you take Herndon's statement to be
lho crime ot murder. It 13 only possible
true in this case, it cannot be possible for
the law and for you to reduco tho
for you to believe
that this degree
of this murder. I am willing
woman knowingly lired the shot to
yield
tue charge ot premeditation
with tho purpose
ot
murder. but you cannot
fail to convict her of
Tho testimony shows that she was
murder in the second degree. If this
to save her life, to drink liquor fatal
act was an accident, why does
during tho hour before tho tragedy un- she, his
wife, come before vou and the
til she was drunk, and there is no tesupon tho prisoner's stand and
timony to show that there was premed- people
blacken the character of
itation to kill or do any great bodily in- attempt to
husband? If it was an acci
jury. This woman was drunk, not by her dead
ana sho loved him, why, that 13
her own consent, not by her own desire; dent
thero is of it. But iu any caso this
and 1 ask if it is not exceedingly unjust all
is guilty. If sho did, as is not
and unfair to eharge her wiih murder- woman
level tho pistol at tho head of
ous intentions?
I put it as a legal denied,
dead man without any intent to
statement that under our law or any the
and if through criminal carelesslaw, murder cannot bo proven unless kill,
ness tho weapon was discharged, she is
there is unmistakable evidence that the
of murder in the fifth decree
will concurred with tbeact. There must guilty
any event sho is guilty of murder.
be a purpose and an understanding de- at
At 10 o'clock promptly the judgo
sign Tnis woman was a mere infant,
so for as responsibility was concerned niaue tno loiiowing chargo to tho jury
at the time this act was committed.
"If you believe from the evidence
Liquor had been forced upon her: her that the defendant shot, and killed her
reason was dethroned, and without husband and did so intentionally by an
daring to say that her soul was her own, act imminently dangerous, and evinc
she was defenseless and the victim of ing a depraved mind, regardless of
the abuse of a vile man who heaped up- human life, although without any pre
on
epithet meditated design to effect his death,
her every infamous
wit-ue-
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shu is guilty of murder in tho second
degree, anil shall bo punished by imprisonment for lifo
"Should you believe that sho did not
intern! to discharge the pistol, but that
it was accidental, she is not guilty of
murder in the second degree, and if
thero is a reasonable doubt of guilt you
must give her the benefit of tho doubt.
If sho took the pistol in her hand and
wilfully and unlawfully pointed it at
her husband, and it was exploded by
At tho request of patron of Mollnclli's lestiiiirant. dinn r will m serval from 1'! in. to 2 p m
criminal negligence you should find her supper
to Sp. m., breukfust at usual limn, irom muí HficrJiilv i, MchÍs
rv ed to ur
guilty of murder in tlio lifth degreo and (lur at allfrom
,
7
hours to trims le nt customers. Hoard
.
imrl meals, 60 cents
by
assessed
punishment
shall
the
be
the

CHANCE OF HOURS AT

MOUNELLI'S

Fashionable Restaurant
pi--

w.-k-

jury."

At tho hour of going to press the jury
was unable to find a yerdict. They will
report to the court at 8 o'clock this

LOCKHART & COMPANY

morning,

EAST LA8 VEGAS,

tho
oldest treasury employe, has returnod
from a trip to the Las Vegas Hot
Springs. He is loud iu his praises of
tho climalical effect on all persons suffering from bronchial troubles. "It is a
salubrious climate," he says, "for all
persons suffering with weak lungs."
Washington Critic.
The

llev. Benj:im.n Swallow,

Wholesale and lie tail

LUMBER,

LATH,

Din.l.o--

SHINGLES,

3NT. 3VT.

in

SASH.

DOORS,

fSff,li!)S, PAINTS, OIL. GLASS,
And all kinds or

Joe N. Bernard and family and Mrs.
Desraarais returned yesterday from
Santa Fe. Bernard goes from here to
bis ranch on tho Trementina.
They say that times are lively at
Socorro and Lbs Vegas. We can well
say that it is lively here. Socorro Sun.
Hero too.

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,

Feufohatei) chair scats, beech or

walnut, picture frames and trimmings
Frames mado to order in tho latest
styles, in the basement of tho Wyman
block.
Silver-Plate- d
Col. Crummey's club houso and billiard hall at tho Springs, is lho popular
resort of those having a littlo leisure, OUll STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
while visiting this popular watering
place.
Silver-Plate- d

Queensware, Stoves, Tinware,

t--

Adin 11. Whitniore and party

Hardware,

Rogers'

re-

ware

Ware a Specialty.

WE HAVE BELTING AND AM, MILL MACHINERY.

turned from Kronig's lake, Mora
county, whero they spent two days
most enjoyably.
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for BullericW Fashions. Edwin C. Hurts Fine
Shoes, Hartshorn's I'alcnt Shade Rollers.
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A gray fui was raptured
the The Ik frmUatN C I J raer a4 irxawatt
kfoolesuma yetrday.
Brftfrv tae Jarj.
Kd E. Acbart, a beaver lapuUry, tft
THE CITY.
the Hot Springs yeater Jay for tin lower
At 10 uV.ock yesterday. moruing Mr?.
country.
Attorney Ueuorrt Wm. Breed a
Anna Carr. indicted for tbo murder of
Joba W. Hutchinson concert at the bar butbaaJ. Krmk J. Carr. in this city
last night la hU WKument tor tli terri
the other evening was well ou lh night t f May 20, wa brought in
M'rtrzuma
tory galnit Anna Carr for the murder
tided.
altr
to tho dut net court and arraigned fur
f ber bubmnd: "It the evidence in tbe
Paymaster Jame Moore and a party trial. Tbo territory wan represtmted by
preliminary tamination wat m that of friends ar at the Hut Spring this Colonel William Breed en and William
counbrought before th'n jory. that juitice of morning.
A. V inct'nt, and the deleouaal
V bite- Kurt,
M.
&
criminal
William
sel
Lee
ero
of
guilty
Dr. J. M. Gemmell and wifoare hem
the pearo wai ailber
for a few days from their borne in law, Louis Sulxbacher ami S. A
incapacity or ialamou corruption !"
Harnee.
Philadelphia.
TheU. A.R. entertainment tonight
Tin Jiur
Oak
Live
S. Lichensladter. of the
Medina,
will be well worth attending
distillery at Cincinnati, went to Fort Sitting on tho trial are Pablo
Igna
Hartiu,
Jose
bsqutbel,
relix
Ixn
Rathfcnn baa a new atyle of tiff baU Union yesterday.
Antonio Archuleta, AnGalk'gu.i,
cio
Ct
109
neckware.
line
of
and a nobby
Professor Grebe, of Denver, departed dres Sanchez, Julian Sisncros. Roruulo
Tha first consignment of MoaiflbTal- - for borne yesterday, after stopping at Ulibarri, Manuel Tafoya. Marcos
ley grapes arrived by expresa yester the Springs several days.
Victor Lucero and ZsidorTanvs.
C. V. K. Pond, editor of the Herald The principal argument used in behalf
dy.
at Qumcy, Michigan, departed for of the defeudant was that of accidental
At the skating risk tonight will
home yesterday, bis wife accompany shooting which caused the homicide
take place another race for a (50 prize
ing.
After calling up the witnesses and giv
between Steed and Guthrie.
Colonel YV. II. Harris and wife, prom iug tho oath, the first to bo put iion the
Some one has suggested that Kamon tnent Pmladelpbtans,
arrived from stand was Jesie Herndon, who was in
Sandoval might confer a favor on the Topeka yexterday and will bo hep sev Carr s saloon at 423 Grand avenue at
communitT by moving to some other eral days.
the time of the trsgedy. Herndon is
locality.
man and showed considerable
colored
Down,
estate
a Socorro real
Simon
The Hutchinson concert at the Moth-odi- man, returned from the east yesterday. nervousness and lack of memory. A
church last evening drowouta and is at the Hot Springs for a few days prodding from Judge Axtell revived
the witness materially, and he gave the
The songs and : iusic to recuperate.
audience.
fair
testimony freely. In tho
were all old but nevertheless enjoyablo.
Dave Emmert, secretary of the Albu
querque fair, left for Trinidad yester nation '
Miss Belle Teats writes a card return
UKKNDOX SAID:
inir thanks to the members of tho Las day. Ho will return hero tomorrow and
Did
not
that Mrs. C.irr had i
know
Vegas orchestra and others assisting in meet hi wife.
pistol until the stmt was fired. Did not
Doctor M. D. Van Horn and wife, see
her concert thn other evening.
the pistol until after Carr was shot.
1L A. Campbell and A. L. lleith- Mrs
A party of Phillips excursionists from
Saw her before the pistol was fired
Los Angelos east, occupied two special mann are a party of prominent Denver Saw her when she opened her door and
coaches in yesterday's Atlantic express. people arriving at the Montezuma came out to the bar room. I mus stand
from Santa Fe. They are ing with my left hand on the bar. Had
It looks odd to see California excursion yesterday
home.
tor
bound
my back from where she was standing.
parties going east.
To- Pext saw tier alter tlio tiring ot the pis
M.
to
writes
the
George
Stearns
Isaac K. Lewis, of the Golden Rale
lol. She was not 'angry. 1 got there
clothing house, on bis return trip from peka Capital: "After spending a month about 8 o'clock in the evening. I had
combeen drinking before I got lliore and
tho south, stopped at Albuquerque and in the mountains ef Colorado, ono
is
first
more
time
for
tho
than was quite full when I got in the saloon.
here
ing
persuaded the boys to turn over the flag
or twenty drinks of
charmed with the unique grandeur of Had taken tittocn
to the San Miguel Rifles.
beer, wine and other liquors.. I drank
comamong
tbo hills and the
this nook
pretty freely in Carr's saloon. Lp to
A traveling man for a certain whole
fort and elegance of tho hotels. It is the time Carr was shot I took a number
sale houso in this city has taken a trip little wonder that old travelers grow of drinks. 1 can remember when 1 first
several hundred miles west of his terri eloquent in praising the Montezuma ho- went to the saloon; can't remember
Mrs. Carr
anythiug that occurred.
tory. and his employers are somewhat tel, andjn preferring Las Vegas Hot said
this makes the third time I hare
anxious as to his whereabouts.
Springs to Colorad j Hot Springs and shot Frank. It might bo nossiblo that
Manitou. The crowd of people hero I was so drunk that I could not rememM
Mrs.
Mrs. H. L. T. II. Pilcber and
whether she said that or not. Mr.
themselves immensely, and un- ber
enjoy
M. Wachter arrived from Baltimore
Carr said it was the third time she had
vesterday and will make their homes like the crowded fashionable resorts of shot him. I was very drunk
WI1EN CARU WAS SUOT.
hero. They are tho wives of two phy Colorado, they all feel at home and as
family."
jolly
one
and
became alarmed very much.
I
just
who
this
located
in
have
sicians
When I got to tho saloon that night
city.
Carr was drunk, lie was very cross,
TRACK TOPICS.
insulting and abusive to his wii'u. lie
acquaint
A gentleman of the writer's
mado her drink with him every timo
anco who frequently spends two or
that ho took a drink. She told mm
Concerning
Chat
Chans
who
the
slie would rather not drink any more,
threo dollars in an afternoon on beer
Carry on the Car Business.
that be had better close up and go to
says that he cannet afford to patronize
bed. He said: "Now, Anna, if you'll
be
therefore
and
line,
ear
street
the
tako another drink with mo I'll go to
heves that ho is a very economical
Conductor Charho Richards resumed bod." She said "No, I've got enough
and don't want to drink any more."
man.
his run yesterday.
He said: "God damn you, you've got
F. W. Smith is back from Albuquer to
drink with me."
Carr told
Judgo Axtell most emphatically took
above drinking
stopping with his family at the her, "You are
que
a seat upon the essay uDon the law of
with me." Can't remember everyhomicide written by T. B. Catron last Montezuma.
thing that was said.
Carr repeatR. B. Gemmell and wife arrived from edly told her that he would kill her if
evening, and gave his reasons for re
jecting it also, in a fow neat words to Topeka yesterday and are 'at the Hot she would not drink with him. Mrs.
cither had to drink or do somethe bar after tho jury in the Carr case Springs for a few days. Mr. Gemmell Carr
thing. She said sho would take one
for
telegraph
of
superintendent
the
is
had rotirod.
more drink with him if he would go to
Atchison road.
bed, when they both drank. He did not
For two or three nights past a sneak
goto Led. He came- from behind the
paymaster
So
of
the
W.
L.
Adams,
thief has taken dahlias from the Plaza
bar and said ho was going to bed. Ho
park and is invited by soveral gentle nora railroad, went east yesterday to be proposed to tako another drink in five
up and said: "We'll
men to call and get the remainder. For gone a month. He has been stopping minutes. He got
take another drink and then go to
those already taken Park Commissioner at the Montezuma for the past three bed."
Kihlberg offers a reward of $25 together weeks and is out for a good vacation.
DR. PEEBLES
AN ASHTABULA. SUKVlVOIt.
was the next witness called and testiwith tho apprehension of the thief.
George D. Fulsem, of Cleveland, was fied as to tlio manner ot the death, the
Very beautifu'. was the portion of in
the city yesterday. He is the engi- deathbed scene and the action of Mrs
Col. Breeden's speech last night in the
at tho time and other circumneer who pulled the fatal Chicago ex- Carr
case of Mrs, Carr whero he said, "I am press on the Lake Shore that went down stances connected with tho death.
James Wicks, a cook at Meliudy's,
agreeing to the sentimonts expressed in the awful accident at Ashtabula on testified
as to his knowledge of thn doby tho distinguished counsel for the deof Mr. and Mrs. Carr
relations
mestic
1870,
29,
when
the night of December
fense and I say that the man who does 170 people lost their lives. Fulsom's boforo the murder. They had frequent
quarrels and Mrs. Carr had threatened
not recognize the honor and deference engine,
the Columbia, fell
her husband's hfu in the hearing of
no
mu
who
ono
hears
due to woman is
into the abyss, landing bottom side the witness.
Mrs. Melindy came next, but gave
sic in the singing of tho birds, wtio sees up, with Fulsom still in the cab and
very little evidence. She was followed
no beauty in the flowers, and finds no
under the debris. He managed to crawl by J. W. Barney, who testified that
delight in tho sunshine of huaven."
out, and was saveu frost burning to Carr had owned the pistol used by Mrs.
Ho identified the weapon in court
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. death, although his Injuries were nu- Carr.
said he had dono the samo in the
merous, tho right leg being broken in and
preliminary examination. Charles Meat the lindy knew nothing directly of the mur- nine places. The engineer laid
ByPointed Notes Picked Up
point of death for several weeks, but is der, but was aware that tho Carrs were
Gazette Reporters.
now apparontly well. To a reporter not a hanpy couple.
AKTIirjR JILSON
who knew him at the lime of the acciin
his
giving
testimony said that he
James L. Leayitt left for Socorro yes- dent, Mr. Fulsom said yesterday. "You knew both Anna
and Frank Carr by
me
railroaded
I
if
have
ask
terday.
since. I sight, and saw Frank Carr on the night
lion. Tranquilino Luna went south shut oft tho valves that night and haven't of tho shooting, and said: 1 was, on
opened them, nor do I intend to. For Center street when some stranger came
yesterday.
a reason look at my gray hairs." The running up and asked whero he could
find a policeman. 1 told him "in bed,
Goneral C. E. Wcscho is back from a
engineer is on his way to Den-y- er probably," and asked
intrepid
what was the
week in Denver.
from a tour through Texas. He has a matter. Ho said Frank Carr had been
Jim Stoneroad has returned from
lithograph representing shot, and I asked him where he was,
on being told ran up to tho place
Cabra Springs.
the wreck in all its horrible phazes, tho and
and
found Jesse Herndon, Mrs. Carr
Cecil Browne is here from his home engine that carried hiin down and tho and Frank Carr in the room. Frank
at Lawrence, Kansas.
blinding snow storm through which he was lying back of tho bar and Mrs.
Carr stood at the end of it. I asked
Dick Dunn left for the mountains yes- pluDgcd on that fearful night.
Mrs. Carr who did the dirty work, and
terday, taking Ben Johnson with him.
she said, "who are you, and what do
A Five Dollar Offer.
you want?" 1 told her she knew and
Miss Madge Dunlop returned yesterTo the Ladies of the Presbyterian Aid did not need to ask. I pulled
day from a visit to friends in Santa Fe.
Society, Las Vegas: I will donate to ber
from behind tho bar and
J. Calisher. proprietor ot the Califor- your society the sum ef $5 if your socie- took Frank Carr out and with
nia store at El Paso, was in the city ty will make a full size bed quilt (as it the help of another man placed him on
the bed and put a pillow under his
yesterday.
should be), you to do the same without bead. He said: 'That d
n
shot
E. J. Field, a Black Rango mining speaking a word to anyone while tho me and she kind ot lavished and said.
operator, roturned yesterday from a work is being done, not less than seyen it was
THE THIRD TIME
trip east.
of your society to do tho work. You
she
it, and Frank said, 'She
tried
had
Colonel Johnson of Leavenworth re can either do the same in a public hall has got rao this time.'
After wo put
turned yosterday from the lower or private house. If you charge admis him to bed sho tried to get iu the room
sion fee the same to go for the benefit and embrace him, but I put her out and
country.
Frank told mo iO be
and see that
Steve S. Mendenhall went south yes of your society, the contest to be decid- she was hung. After sure
she left the room
judges.
to
youfail
by
three
secure
ed
If
terdayto invade Old Mexico as far as
tho colored fellow and I talked about
the abovo offer I will give you $5 for the the shooting and 1 asked him what ho
Chihuahua.
quilt. If you succeed the same to be knew about it. We were sitting on tho
Mrs. Dr. Davis, of St. Louis returned
put up to tho highost bidder. You to table and Mrs. Carr came and put her
to Las Vegas yesterday after an
hand on his knee,
chooso time and place. Kesuectfully, faceto face. We which brought us
continued talking.
of over four years. At tho timo
A. C. Sloan.
He said they had been quarreling all
of her former visit she was here to atday then she
talkine and
watermelons I told her shecommenced
The first home-grotend to tho wants of a sick son who
could consider herself
never recovered from his 'illness but of this season put in an appearance on under arrest. Sho said at first she did
died here. Mrs. Davis is from the the market yesterday. Hucksters say the not know the pistol was loaded. Mr.
then came in and I deputized
famous Lmdell family, of St. Louis, crop will be very scant, owing to the Perry
bim to take charge of ber and he took
striped
and
of
hungry
ravages
a
bug
one
time owned the Lindell
and at
her over to the jail. The witness
among the vines.
identified the pistol and said that two
hotel at that place.
LUTE WSLCOX,

ie
if known to tho pmtanr. ll.-brt tbl
a doctor inlrodiK-ewho teedtl.vl that
the dying man ni t hi wii hi I threat
ened thrro tirn tu

rharubrr bad Wea fire! when be

THE CARR CASE.
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